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Wve muBt sel
Our Large Stock of ]Ready-made Cloth,

Etir-ined and Trimmed Winter Overcoats.

N.hava murk.uI
thmdown to get rid of theni, 'and as a fut the

inducernent wilI send them C.O.D. by express, on
approval. That is, if flot satisfact xry, the pur-
chase can be returned to us.

SOmVe PRIGGS:
Grey MiAton Coat, lined andl trimmzd with Siberian Raccoon ....

B'ue tg 49 ' with Hampster, and trimmed with Persian Lamb
Black Vicuna «I" dé Genet, and trimmed with Persian Lamb.
Blue Melton tg " ." Opossum, and trimmed with Persian Lamb

l0 Per Cent. discount for cash with order or C.O.D. goods.

N.B.-Whien orderixxg give heiglit and chiest measurement, and
paper.

* 3000

*.3500

* 4000

mention this

JOH-N MM1TlN, SONS & c3Q.
Military, Police, and Pire Outfitters,

455 & 457 St. Paul Street, - - Montreal.

Regulation Military Caps in finest quality Persian Lamb. .. $Io QO
ordinary Id tg.tg 7 50

" Gauntlets, finest Il " . *15 00
tg ordinary Il tg '' tg.. 12 00

g~Gentlemen's Caps and Gauntiets to order in Persian Lamb, Otter, Beaver, Seal, &c.
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ODon't Buy a PNew ~Rifle

Either Martini-Henry
-- or Lee-Metford--

or any range requisites, without first getting' prices, etc., fromn

THOS INLTCELAL,
4ADEIAIDE Street, E.,

m TORONTO.

Mr. WM. FIIRQBIiIRSON,
La/e .51fas/er Tai/or Io flic' ES/h Hii,r-h/a;zdcýs,

and well.known as Military Tailor ini Canada, begs to an-
nounce that bis health will once more allow hlim to devote
himself to Military Outfitting. He is prepared to turn out at
short notice uniforms for any regimeut, and officers may rest
assured when orderitîg froin him flot only of good fit and
perfect workmansbip, hut also that lie uses none but the best
imported cloths and braids.

Write or cali for prices, etc., to

WM. FARQUHARSON,
CIVIL ANID MILITARX' TAILOR,

135 St. Peter Street, XONTREAL.ý

Do trot 1orger ro havear--- good 'S ippi> of

* LYMAN'S

__ luid- Goffee
A HONE LrXrr Rfi

"" \ Coffeoft0 -ier lor canr

he macle in i moment anywhere
'us> quantitv. As gcod with condensed mjlk as fresh. or as «C.Ifé Noir."

Full Directions wlth each Bott'e.
T 19 the [rreat t rnverienr.e .41d I-t:xriry of ihe daIy. Rich alid Fr11i llavored

h l S tir rnilaing. Fasv of Use, Ecoo,ncal, the (;ercial FasoriteNo che'rp stibstiire of* Peas, W'he.i r (r arle>', burt Genuine Mocira aind Old Cov
erfment java. For s'ilc hy Grocers and Drrrggists in i lb., ý211 lb ad Y4 lb. liottI es. Trial ràIZO 5 Ctq. [Mention this paper.

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIGUTS.
Send for 90 Page Catalogue of

Sights and Fine Shootlng Rifes.
WILLIA31 LYDLAN,

Pliddletieid, ('oniu.

l'UA,-

IeEGGINGS, POUCHES, BELTS or IBOOTS,
VOIUNTZRs

ill 7/i bd a(i incomp~araible 1h c sszw, z1/

It is waterproof, anîd rain docs not impair the lustre it Igives to
leather. Warranted îlot to injure the leather.

USE
JONAS'

RUSSET
CRE4AM

For ail kiîîds of leather,
Taii Boots, Shoes, Hlarîîess, Etc., Etc.

It is the filiest preparation of the
kind made.

Warranted to contain NO ACD».

If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for sample to
HENRY JONAS & CO., Proprietors,

8-When answering advertisernents, please m.ention the MJLITARY GAZETTE.

m m - MONTREAL.



[DEP BT PLUGSmoking Tobacco,
Sce ic. and aoc. Pluge.

OLD CEUX CUT
Smokes Cool ana sweet.

TRY IT.

Successor to the Canadian Militia Gazette.

VOL. X. Sibsritin $.-, eaTy
No. 2. MviNi'REAL, JAN. 15, IS95. Subtnig oiesoo Vcents.

THE CANADIAN
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(9ticcessor to the Canadian Militia Gazette.)

EsrAIILISHE 1885.

PIJBLISHED AT MONTREAL
ON TUEt

lt e nd 15th of each Month.

DEVOTED l'O TIUE INTERESTS OF THE
,Ni111iTARY FORCES 0F CANADA.

Canada and the Unitcdt States, per an,îur, - 2o
Great ui iii, 1 rcland and IPosal Union

Cotîntries, -- -- -- - - N-os 6d. stg.
Single Copics,.....................Io cents

*d îi>crpiî' are in cvery instance payamei
i n advance, and iii c plisih rsrCîpîcsî iithcfavor ol
proptreinittance.

Mr Ugipiak aLconts arc subljcct 10 siglît draft.
Rcriîîaîîccs should be nmade by 1)0sî-ofict- ordcr

or rcgisîcrcd lette r. No responsibility isass,îrcd for
sîîbscriptions paid to agents, -.nd it is hcst to remit

'le date s.hcn i he snhscripîion c'..iires is on the
.ddiress 1lahCl of cieh paper, thechIaînge of'shich to:a
sîîbscqîment date becomes a receipt for rciutancc.
iooîher receili k scntt ilcst rctinestcdl.

l,,îmedi.,îe notice sho,îld he given of any dc)ay or
faintre in the rcccipt of the GAZT.

No attcnî ion i paid t i aniyiots coinlfliilicationis*
but the wishes of contrîhnînrs as to the tise of thcir
naines wili be scrnipulously rcg-ardcd.

A Il comunications and remittances slîould lic ad-
dressed to tic editor. P. O. Box to ;z. NMontrcal.

Nvotz5 ais Çrr1~rt

Ail wlîo were at Halifax, includ-
ing laymen, were inucl i nipressed
by the îîîagnificent demionstration
of discipline afforded by officers
and ien of thie Royal Navy and
Inhperial land1 forces, at the simple
ytt effective ceremlony of the land-
ing of the body of tie late Sir
John Thioîpson froni H. M S. Bleu-
lieim. Tiiere wvas not iucli to bc
done - no fuss anîd feathers, and 110

straining after effect. Tiiere ivas
no l)awling of words of conîînand,
no screaining of tug whiistles afloat,
and no0 îxad racing about of order-
lies ashore. 1liverytlhuuîg as doue
neatly and (juietly, sailorly and
soldierly. More tîxan one news-
paper correspondent re tuarked tliat

as far the Blenheii as concernied
it was, ail throughi, a splendid ex-
hibition of the unquestionable re-
sponse to connîand which bas
mnade the Royal navy the ruling
power of the seas ; and the Halifax
garrison fairly divided the honors
witlh the niavy's representatives.

Oune incidenit in connection witli
tlîis sad but inîipressive fuincticin
deserves to stand on record. On
leaving Portsmîouth Captaiîi Poe's
orders were to reach Halifax at
twelve on1 New X'ear's day. Thie
good ship wvas (lelayed nearly
tweny-four liours iii leaving, and
liad hiead storans to contend with
on the Atlantic. Shie arrived dur-
ing the prevalence of bad weathier,
but so inbued is the Royal iiavy
witli the spirit of inîiplicit obc-
dience that hier arrivai correspond-
ed to lier orders to the very seconîd,
lier anclior cliains rattling througli
her liawse-hiole as the slîip's bell
wvas sounding eight belîs. A good
practical lesson to those wvho coni-
mail( as w'ell as ho those who obey.
I-ad the good ship îîot been allow-
ed a round niargin of tinie lier
captain, with the best intentions flu
Uhe world, could îîot liave carried
out lis orders so exactly as lie did.

\Vhile niienîbers of the Caîuadian
uuiilitia note itlh satisfaction htie
higli appreciation of the discipline
and personnel of the Iiiuperial forces
whilîi the representative Ca nadians
who attended thIe lalifax obsequies
hiave takeil hack ho tlîeir homnes
througlioutt he dillereît lparts of
thîs l)roa(l Domuinion, the%- feel .a1
esl)ecial pri(le ii, hearîng that the
local representatives of the force
worthily inaintained the reputation

of the Cauadian militia upon this
occasion . The 66th Fusiliers were
frequently ini evidence during the
ceremonies, and always with great
credit to themselves and to the
force to which they belong. The
66th is a corps typical of the best
elemients of the national force, well
officered, and wîth au intelligent,
;vell set up lot of nieti iii the ranks.
The 63rd Rifles were flot seen so
mach, but wvhat they had to do
they did well. They are evideîîtly
a good serviceable lot. The Hali-
fax Garrison Artillery wvas tiot seen
îîmch ; but they were heard froin,
participating with the Royal Artil-
lery in the firing of the saintes,
and every oneC knows what their
work at the big guns is like.

The influence of close and con-
stant association %with the luiperial
troops is clearly apparent in thie
discipline of the Halifax battalions
and the carniage both of officers
and meni. Probably we have xîot
yet fülly appreciated tlhe effeet left
upon our upper province battalions
by tlieir contact with the regular
army in those past years wh1eîî
Montreal was the arny headquar-
ters for North Ailenica, and when
Qttebec, Kingston, Toronto, and
ail the othier cliief nîilitia centres
%vere garrison townîs. Tlie best
traditions of our historical batta-
lions were derived froni the lui-
perial corps wlîich garrisoued ouir
cities wvlen flic inilitia vas being
organized. XVe îang on to tri-
(litiolis, howevcr, wîth the teîîaeitV
of our race, a tenacity which is not
alwvays as discriînîîîating as it niit
be, and as a resit we retain niany
01(1 fogyishi ideas which have long
siîxce beeîx banishied from the Ini-
l)erial arnîy.

I-H
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A contemplation of the success
wvhich attends the association of
the Halifax ruiilitia corps with Iiii-
perial troops, and this success,
mmiid yout, spite of the officiai dis-
cou ragement froin Ottawa, leads
olîc to wish îîmore titan ever that we
lha( garrisoiis of Imperial troops
again in our chef cenitres of popui-
lation. If the Canadian niiitia is
to be any good at ail, if it is4to be
worth the money spent upon it
and te sacrifices its officers and
mîenm made for it, it inust be as a
component part of a thoroughlv,
adj usted fighting machine, in which
the regular army anîd navy, as well
as the other colonial defensive
forces, niust work together ini per-
fect harnuony to attain otie end-
the successful defenise of every part
of the Emnpire fromn extc-rnal aýtack.
As far as possible the differenît
divisions of the Euîiipire's defensive
force should hiave a coiîîînîon sys-
tein, conunion instincts, coimion
traditions, as wve11 as a coininon
purpose, which last is about ail ve
have iin conmion now.

The benlefit vhich would accrue
to te iuilitia' froin the ircsence of
a force of reg-ular troops iii ecd of
the cl4ieàf centres of populationiii tw
Canada would be so great that the
question of ascertainiiig 011 wliat
,,rounds British garrisons could be
l)rocure(l for our iea(liig- cities is
mie wveil worthy the attentioni of
Caiiadiaii statestiieni. It is truc, of
course, tlîat the regular ariny lias
its liais pretty full îiow iii snipply-
iiig îîîcîî for the preseut garrîsons
thlruughiot the Emnpire ; but it is
a question whetlîer the regular
arnîy is at present aniything like
large enougli. Now that a great
Inîiperial hiiglivay to the far east
lies tbrougli Caniada, there are lhe
very best strategical reasons why
the arnîv shouid bc ilicreased s0 as
to bc abie Lu furitisli Catiadiati gar-

losif with its preseixt strenigtlî
it is unlahie Lu (10 so.

'liec k anotlicr rea o, wlîy
G)reat Brilaiii should (lesire to have
an effective arîned force iii Canada.
Canadian rade lias dleveloped to
sucli an extent, our cities have
grown so large, our great finiancial
institutions are so important,. and(
British capitalists are so initiinately
conuected with ticeI)oiniion ltat
thie hoine governînient inuisl be

directly interested in the mainten-
ance of lte civil authoritv ini Cali-
ada. Were l4ontreal or Toronîto
one of these.fine days iu thc hands
of a really vicions mob for an hour
sucli a finaucial panie wouid be
precipitated on the Lonidon niarkt
as would take years for il là' re-
cover. And yet wial does the
nmaintenauce of the civil authority
-iu Montreal for instance-depend
uipon? A police force of tlîree
hundred and fifty men. Mobs have
hiad possession of thc streets of
Montreai for hours at a timne before
this and have doue ino very great
daniage; but imobs cannot aiways
be depended upon to be harmiless
any more thian they eaui be depend-
e(l upon 10 wait nitil tlie imilitia
are iiiustered for service before pro-
ceeding to serions business.

It is Canada itself, however, bliat
should be the first to recognize the
uiecessily of an armied force ini the
country as a protection against iin-
lernal disturbance. Canada spends
illions inii naintaining perman-

etîtly enubodied corps lraiied to
figlit fires. Slie lias no adequate
force available iii lie event of a
suiddeii outburst of rioting. The
Active Militia lias provcd equal to
every enîergency so far ; but ai-
thougli the iminbers of lic force
whcenever cal led uipon have re-
spoiided witlî au alacrity whlicli
lias becoine proverbial, and have
doue the vcry best liaI couid pos-
sibly have heen expected of thint,
it lias been dite ratier to lte coin-
l)aratively iînild disposition of Cania-
(han rioters than to iy prompt-
iiess iii opposing force to ltein ttat
Montreal lias ixot becît sacked sev-
erai tiines ove.

Who caît say then duit tiere is
iot very good reason wlv both lie
M~otlier Country andl the Dominion
sliould (lesire 10 see regular garri-
solis iii tic iea(ling Caiîadian cities '

;\nd if wvc are lu have garrismns by
ail inieais lit us have regimueixs of
the British Aruxy, bodies of menci
tliat like tie Halifax garrisoil to-
day, ali( l ike the Montreal, Toronto
iiid Qtlebec garrisons ini days gonle
by , will lilp 10 keep tlhe milîtia
iii touch. with the btilk of tlie de-
feiisive forces of the empire, and en-
dow lie Caniadian forces with the
soidieriy qualities wliich niake thc
British Arîny what it is to-day-
thme iiodel miilitary force of lime

world. The idea of establishing a
stùall regular armv of oueî owu in,
Canada is 100 absurd ho discttss,
and people must flot iiake the mis-
take of consideriug the haif dozen
or so mi1itz ry scitool corps* as the
begining of a standing arniy for
they are nothing of the kind. Il
wouid be belter for the niiitia, bet-
ter for the empire and better for
Canada in every way that the per-
inaiiently embodied ariied force,
whicit sooner or later ntiust be put
at the disposai of the civil power,
shotild be coniposed of units of the
British Armyls.

And of course Canada should
pay fur tie maintenance of th-esc
gai rsons. Apart aitogether from
the vast direct value, of sucb a force
of Intperiai troopsto the Dominion,
the support of five or six thousand
mten of thte regular arniy ini Ontario
and Quebec, available of course for
service abroad ini case of ile-essity-,
wvould be a modest and altogethter
too tardy contribution on tic part
of lte IDominion towards the gemi-
eral seheine of Ixtîperiai defence.
Here is a practical sclicîne for soute
of the Ituperial federatioxtisîs ini thc
D)ominion Parliamîtent to work
upol. -

- Stili an it tîinous .ýileiiée: bout
the new rifle. 0f course. we are
told limaI we miust wait for thebitte
bo0ok, but lucre wvas no such oyster-
like attitude wlien the povers that
be were (juile agreed in Iheir own
inds tliait tic Martii- Metford

îvas lime greatest rifle oit carti. Tlie
rifle tîiglit be ail rigit yet, but why
îîot settie tlîis suspense by referring
the whole inatter at once to a com-
petent sniali aruts committee, coin-
posed of experts ? Titis is the course
whici nost uîîdoubted Iy siiouid-
have been takeil ut the first place.

Are amîy of lIme officiais of the
imilitia dcpartint2nt aware that the
I mperiai goveru mient nany moulus
igu nliade an ofi..Žr luspply lonîg

w2rvice decoratiouîs 10 the iiueinters
of lte Caîîadiam îiilitia (jualifie(l to
receive it, and tîtat every montit
sees the inaes of some of the vele-
raîîs eîttitied lu the Itonor anîd who
have looked forward proudiy to
weariîtg il, a(l(e(i1tu te list anîd
roll of lte griiin reaper ? If lte
veteran iiliaittcu are îlot emtitled
to lIme decoration why keep lhem
in suspense ? If they are enîitied
to il, it is simply scaidaious that il
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should have been withheIld from
them so long.

The supplenient w hiclî appears
with this issue, wiil interest ail the
well-wishiers of the Canadian Mi-
li iia.

The value of the training Which
boys receive in cadet corps cannot
be overestimated. >aken at a
time when both mind and body are
easily inflitenced, thie lads neyer for-
get the carly training thus received
anid as a inatter of fact, the best
officers aud non-comniissioued offi-
c.,rs ini very many battalions are
ex-cadets, and if askcd would state
tliat the first training thus received,
wvas the nmost Iasting ini its effects.

0f its thorougliiess-all who
have seeîî the work of such corps
as the subject of our illustration or
perchance of the Montreal cadets
corps-cannot fait to bear witness
that the drill of rnost of these coni-
pallies may be surpassed by regular
troopsý, but certainly as seldorn
equalled by any voluinteer or mili-
tia organisation.

In view of the valuable recruit-
ing ground they afford to the iii-
tia, we quite agree witli the views
ofrotir St..,Thonias correspondent
and sincerely hope that the De-
partnient of Militia înay sec its wvay
clear to lielp the différent author-
ized cadet corps, both by the issu-
ing of modern rifles and alnu-
nition for bail practice, and by the
purchase. of suitable uniforins and
accoutrements.

[Ee/u'ar- that the Province of
Q uebec Rifle Association xiii once
again get a grant froni the Prov-
incial Govertiment. We trust that
the. Provincial legisiators wil
waken Up to a sense of thieir prc-
vious shortconîings, and while they
are about it give soine substantiai
aid to this association as it needs it.

While on the subj.eet, we nax-
state that the protests mnade in soine
of the matches last sumner have
been settled and the prizes paid
over to the rightful winners.

Ottawa, we are told, is to he the
scemie of the next miitary sensa-
tion. It is rumored that several
important changes w'ill take place
in the staff of onc of the capital's
crack corps.

Trhe vîsit of Genieral Herbert to
inspect, so we are told, the fortifi-
cations at Esquimnault, rexinds us
of the fact that all the English ser-
vice papers anticipate the possibil-
ity of Rangland and Ritssia gettilig
niixed up ini the settlinenit of the
japani-Chinese cnxbroglio.

In this case it xvould liot be sur-
prising if Canada were cailed upon
to suppiy a garrison for these forts.
Iii fact, ini case of war, it is ail but
a certainty that this would be
the case. In suich an event w~e
feel sure that volunteers will not be
lacking to uani the gutns botli at
Victoria and Halifax.

In the report ini our last issue of
the lecture given by Lieut.-Col.
Houghton, D. A. G., before the Mon-
treal Military Iinstitute, our print-
ers omitted the titie of the lecture.
We trust our readers wvil1 have ex-
cused the printer's devil, and iiay
rest assuted that we were as inuchi
displeased as they wvere.

Mucli comment lias been excited
in iniilitary circles inIi Idia froin
the fact tliat the intention to man-
facture cordite in that country lias
been abandomied. It is liot x'ery
clear wvhat the reasons are that
pronipted tlîis at so inxuchi sacrifice
of the original plan, but the sup-
position is that there are scientific
difficulties ini the wvay. Whiatever
the cause, a very expensive blin-
d1er appears to have beemi comi-
itted, and probably soineth ing

will be heard of it whien the lEnlg-
lish Parliamnit nîeets. The above
information w'e take fromîî the Eng-
lish press, but we believe thiat it
lias been known ini certain circles
for soine time. Nitro-glycerine,
whichi is so proninient an iugre-
dient ini cordite, appears to be fated
to stand in the way of this powvder
becoming a successfül satisfactory
serv'ice powder, and iL behioves our
own iiiilitary authorîties niot to l)e
carried away with the supposition
that becauise it fails to satisfy the
lieats of India it xiii succecd at
the otiier extrenie in Canada.

The Ganadian Iilitary Ims-
titute.

The 5th aunitai report of' the proceed-
iîîgs of the Canadian Military Instituite
lias reached us. it shows,the institution
to be a ini lotlihiing state, as it well de-
serves to be. The lectures printed in the
book are extreniely interesting and well
worth perusal by sny interested iii iiiii-
tary affairs. We comtnend the request
cor ilonations ofr iitary works to oitr
readers.

OUR BERVIOE OONTEMPORARIES

The trial of Captaici Dreyfus, on a
charge of having procured for a foreigit
Power docrnents connecteà with the
national defence, eiided iii Paris nu
Saturqlay lasi. 'l'lie cûitLnartial ui-Rlul
îuiolsiy foludndlie acculse4l îiilîy, .9114
coîîdeumned him to transportationi and
perpetual imprisoituient, and to military
degradation. Persons sentenced to trans-
portation ini a fortress are not treated like
the ordinary criininals. They are con-
fined in the peninsula orfIDucos, and
have fuil freedoni of movenient withiu a
certain zone. Tliey do uot wear convict
dress and are pernmitted to engage ini the
ordinary occupatiols of acolinist. It was
to this punisimmient that Generail3Boulan-
ger, Henri Rochiefort, and Dllon were
sentence(1 four years ago, as were also
tie Comminuiists condenine(1 in 1S71.
Military degradation is eqîiivalent to ex-
pulsion withî ignominy. The soldier is
led forth before bis regiinient tunder arms.
His unifortn, epaulettes, and decorations
are tomu off, if lie is au officer his sword
is brokenl, and lie is then soleninly ex-
pelled, bein g accompanied off the parade
ground by four soidiers with fixed bay-
onets. In Paris this cerenioliy takes place
as a rule ini the central courtyard of the
F.cole Militaire. Owiug to the trial of
Captain Dreyfus having taken place wit1-.
closed doors very few details of the evi-
dence have beconie known tg the general
public ; but we hiear froîn a very wehil*
in infornied source that the circunistauces
under which Drey fus was detected as a
spy were peculiarly drani itie. A paper
IlàAd falien intth2le bauds of the Minister
of War, by what nueaus it is unnecessary
to state, whicli was iii the hiaudwriting of
D)reyfus, anîd contained important milii
tary information whichi lie lîad cotnuni-
Cated to a foreigu Power. When uo
further doubt existed at the Ministrv or
War as to wlîo as the authmor of 'this
dlocunment, Conmmandant Henry, who
occupies the important post of surveil-
lance at headquarters, entered Captain
Dreyfus's bureau, and handing hlm ia
copy of the comumunication, said simply,
1'Captain, Generai Boisdefl're desires you
to make a copy of this letter at once, for
lie requires it imnmediately."1 Unsuspect-
ingly the captain took the paper and bc-
gan to copy, but wlien lie had got to the
fourth word hie started, turile(l pale, and
then buried his face in bis hands. He
had recoguised lis own communication.
Ne had been snspected for several weelcs,
but it wvas tie trap set for hlim hv Coni-
mandant I-enry whicb brouglit out the
first evidences of lus guilt. -Arnîy anil
Navv Gazette.

Mucli satisfaction is said tu have beeîi
expressed ini Russuani diploxmatiecicrcles
at the rapprochemienît betweeu Great
Britain and Russia, imot oly 0o1 accotint
of the excellent resuits which thim uder.
standing bctween the two couintries inRy
pro(lmce in respect to Armnia, but stifll
more becauise an ecjually favourabieeffeet
îîîay be expccted wlien the tinie coines
for settling tlhe conflict betwcen China
and japan, in regard to wliiclî Rissia lias
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from the first desired to act ini accord with
the Blritish Governinent.

An officer iu the Swiss army nanied
Hebler has invented a new bullet, the
effects of which at a long range are said
to be even more deadly than those of the
shots fired from the Lebel or Mauser
rifles. The new projectile is shaped
something after the fashiun of a goose
quili. and with a small charge or powder
ef slightly over two and a haif grammies
it will travel about i,.I00 yards and pene-
trate a a block of wood to the extent of
nine feet. At longer range the penetrat.
lng power is stili enormous, and at a
distance of 6,ooo yaî:ds the bail has stili
sufficient force leit to enter a hlock of
woodl.

The Position of Gernany in
Europe.

The change of front attrihuted to Eng-
land on international question-a rap-
prochemnent with Russia and France, and
an entrangement front the Triple Aliance
-is attracting more attention in Vienna
than most people are ready ta admit. ln
the cotirse of a conversation the Standard
correspondent lias badl on this sulject
with a politician whoseviews are entitled
to respect, the latter said :

" We ili Austria have had ample proof
of England's friendship on ever>' occa-
Giou of importance. At one time the
British Representative in Sofia received
Instructions to follow the lead of hiq
Austrian colleague ; and in Begrade,
Bucharest, and Constanitinople as well,
we heard the voice of a frîend, while the
English Press, without distinction, spoke
withhout distinction, spoke through-
out of Austria and Austrian policy in
ternis which we could sonietimes have
wished to hear echoed by the Press of a
nearer ally. We returned the service in
Egypt, as did Gernvin>', but it nmust be
conceded that the Trip!e Alliance acted
in that quarter in its own interests, since
it would have suited neither Germany,
Austria, nor Italy ta see British influence
replaced there by Frenchi ascendency.
With reference to Ital>', the fact must
flot be overlooked that England, under
lier three last Foreign Secretaries, Lords
Salisbury, Rosebery, and Kimberley',lias
rendered invaluable services to the main-
tenance and strengthening of the Triple
Alliance by exercising the great in-
fluence it has over Ital>', wbere not only
the King, but the people and the Press
as well, miust be taken into consideration.
Supposing the chiange of front in Euglish
policy ta be real and lasting, the extent
of the influence that Englaud can bring
to bear upon Ital>' will ouly be apparent
when the tinie cones for the renewal of
the Triple Alliance treaties. Shouldj the
policy of England be at that tme oppos-
ed to Germany and Austria, it is quie
conceivable that the renewal of the trea-
ties with ltaly will present greater diffi-
culties than is generally supposed. I will
not enter into the question of whether
the colonial policy of Gerniany hlas not
profited in the past-say, at the time of

the conclusion of the treaty with the late
Sultan of Zanzibar, and on other occas-
ions-b>' the friendi>' attitude of Eng-
land. German colonists deny it, and the
argument need not be insisted on - but
it is a notorions fact that with the faîl of
Prince Bismiarck and the inauguration
of the ' new course' in Geriuanv policy,
an unwritten alliance was virtuall>' forai-
ed between the Triple League and Eng-
land, and afforded one of the princip;il
reasons for Alexander the Tbird's lean-
Ing towRrds France. What do we now
see? English poicy received a check on
the Congo froni Germany and France,
who unlted to humiliate the English
Cabinet, and, if niy memory does not fail
ic, the outcry against Englnd was even

loud(er in GGermiany than across tie Clian-
niel. This hiad been hiaîf forgotten wlien
the Chiinese question arose, and. if re-
port speaks correctly, it was Gerniany
alotie wbich haffled thre 'efforts orfEîîg.
land. Vet, if Gerruany is ever to support
England as England supported for many
years the Balkan policy, say, of Austria
-that is to sa>', of the interested inenîber
of the Triple Alliace-lt should be on a
question lîke this one, in which she lias
no interests of her own that are opposedl
to the interests of Great Britain. We in
this country can oui>' regret that the
attitude of German>' at the present
moment is practically forcing Eugland
to abandon former friendships and to
seek nlew ones."-Armiy and Navy
Gazette.

Japanese Heroism.

lu the '«japan Weekly Mail"I are two
Instances of heroism durîng the war that
illustrate the plnck of the jalp. The flrst
is the story of a brave seaman on board
the Itsukushima Kan who was shot to
dleath whule endeavouring to save the
powder magazine. The man was a arine
who had been told as sentry or guard at
the entrance of the powder magazine.
During the hottest part of the naval en-
gagement, that of Hai-yang, the Itsuk-
ushima was so steered that the shots of
the enenxy's snxsll anms seerned to con-
centrate in the vicinit>' of this vital point,
and noticing this, the sentry fearlessl>'
endeavoured to cover the whole doorway
with lis body. In bis attempt he was
wholly successful, not a bullet reaching
the interlor of the magazine. Wben the
affair was over, relief was sent to the
faithful guardiani, who was still seen
standing at bis post, witli a somewhat
troubled expression on lis face. He was
discovered to be stone dead and literally
honeycombed with bullets, of whicli no
less than thirty-six had struck him. Of
course, death had ensued long before
bis wouxuds reaclred that terrible total,
but even in death bis body had cou-
tinued to guard the post kept so fear-
lcssly and s0 well in life.

The " Fuzoku Guho I"gives an accout
of a vcry dariug feat performed b>' an
infantry soldier just before the Phyong-
yang battie. Boats were imperativel>'
necessary, but ever>' available craftin the
neighbourliood had either been recjuisi-
tioned by the Chinese or else nioored ou

their side of the Tai.dong River. One of
the Japanese volunteered to go across
alone and feteli at least oeeof these
boats, and on receiving permission to
make the trial hie swamn across, mostly
under water, and in the face of a storm
of bullets, unmoored one of the smaller
junks, and towcd ber back again to bis
starting-place. He escaped without a
wound, rnuch to the satisfaction of his
regiment. The bold fellow is said te be
the stoutest and n:ost intrepid swimmer
in the army.-Naval and MilitFir>
Record.

Defences of New South Wales

An Extraordinary R3port.

There bas just been mnade p'ut-ic the

report drawn up by Mjor-General lHu'*

ton, Commandant of the military forces

of New Souith Wales, upon the defences
of the colony. It opens by detailing the
disjointed and disorganised condition and
faulty equipment of the forces when Major
General Hutton assumed command, The
Commandant recommends strongly the
need fot camp training, and maintains
that the efficiency ci the forces îvill deto-
riorate if such traininîg is denicd. With
reference to the permanent artffllry,
(General l-lutton declares that it is in an
unsatisfactory condition, and that he sees
no chance of the requisite standard of ei-
cicncy being rcached without a change
among the officers now at the head of the
force. H-e regrets, after seven months'
trial, to flnd that not only are the senior
oficers deficient in the necessary techni-
cal knowledge, but that the>' lack the re-
quisite administrative capacity and power
to command. He advises that they should
be replaced by an able artillery officer
from England, appninted for a term of
years. The following are among the sug-
gestions made by General Hutton :-i.

The appointment of a consulting military
otficer for Aubtralia ; 2, the arming of the
Australian forces îvith the magazine rifle;

3the conversion of the partially-paid
troops inte militia, te be available. for
service in any part of Australia ; and 4,
the establishment of a volunteer force
witb a capitation grant. The presenta-
tien of this decumnentto Sir George I)ibbs,
then Premier, resulted in a rupture be.
tween that gentleman and the Command-
ant. The Premier refused tO rereive it,
and much scandaI îvas occasioned in the
c lony by allegations in Parliamerit that
the Government was seeking to supprcss
the truth as statcd by their own officer.

a 0 U -8

Lord RaI ph Kerr suggestcd that it
wonld be a distinct advantage to the
service to acknowledge a certain number
of trained cyclists inu cd battalion,
and to give these men a certain allow.
ance ou condition that thc machines,
their ewn property, were ini serviccable
condition. -Report on Curragh Ma-
nSeuvres.
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Kingston.
JA NLVA R V .--The children of the lion-

coins. andi men of " A\ » Field i iatte,
R.C.A., were treated to a Christmias tree,
etc., ini the Sergeants' mess On the 4th
inst. Mesdames I rury, Neison, Miassie,
Ogilvie, Hudon, Stroud and Harris,
NIisses i)rury and Mfassie, and Major
Drniry and the officers of the battery weie
present, arnong others, and contiOiuted
miuch towards the yotingstcrs' enjovient.

Trhe sergeants of the battery will invite
their friends to a qutadrille party saille
evening next week.

The 1lingston Field iiattery bas very
fewv quaiified non-coins. 'l'le corps bias
mutch better opportunities of attaining a
hîgbi degree of efficiency than any other
volunteer artillery corps in Ontario, and
it is safe to sa), îiîat no other artillery
corps in the province sends 50 few of its
mienbers to the school of its instruction
at Tête-du-I>ont barracks, as dces the
one under consideration. At present and
since soîne limie previous to lastsiimer's
camp, the battery has been without a
sergeant-major. 1)uring the camp in
j une last, Set geatnt-Malzjor- Stroud of " X
Field B'at*ery filled the vacant position,
a great deal better tlian arty nevly-ap)-
poin-ied man could have done, it is ad-
îiuteci. Whtn the corps w~ent imb camp,
it had no Quaiter-MaEter Sergeant, and
severai sergeants were also xanting.
These vacant ratnks ere filled before a
great while, but not one of the non-cois.
then appointed lias tak-en enotigli interest
in bis sub-division to assemble il for drill
on a single occasion sinice tbe camp
closed. Neither bias one of thie non-
coins. referred to atîempted to qualify
since hîs (provibional) appoinîmient.

-nder these circumistances, %x'baî shouild
be one of the best, if not the bcst, xouin-
beer batteries in Ontario, does not take a
x'ery credtable position. 1It is a pity that
stncli sould be the case, bat so it is.

The officers shouid st-iri,) their nion-
coms, and Should ilnsist tupon each one of
theinquaiifying ori- esignn it s ian in
favor of a inan xx-bio xvofld 1)e xiln:.to
lit Iiiiself for the po,-i tt i nAîd t he anl-
mual or bi-annual camp shotild not Uc d(e-
pended tupon toafford sufilicient di ill. Thli
duifrent sub-divisîons should drill xce
at least. 'l'len wxvc nî,I lit del)end u
the col os to do ( redît lu i lie citv.

Senior NI.jor Shannon andi junioi M a-
jorCallowy., of the q th liat;îlion, xvc-.e

eiccted 10 the city counicîl on
inst. There are now îhî-ee (
of lte i4th who at-rc iil
coincit, viz: Shannon, Skitî
loway.

Sei-,eC.nî I<ooîhai-îc and
Of the 1411, left foi- Tor-onto1
attend the short course au ti
Instruction at Stanley Barm

Truipetet- J. Bt-nrs of tbe
has returned to Toronto,
taking a long (cavairy) cou-s

Lt. Do. if)tiI, commnandt
lllussars, lias set xed in th,
Militia for a lon-er pcrioci tb
officcu- in ingston-.

HALIFAX.

Jaiuarx-i
'l'o(lie Editrt, i ad0..i i:-*1;;/ i

,SiR,-l wili albcntpt 10 gi
accoutit as seit .by mnie of
operalions iu counection xvitl
Iaîxding, iving-i -state, and'
late Sir JohntîTtoîuîpsot. T'
cotimxenccd oit Monday, M)
,31ist, at 7 a. ut., %x'heit delacl
lte Royal Arlillery wect t
doubt and Fort MacNabs,
Garrisoît Artillery going1
Islanîd to be prepared to fir
15 guns at i minute intervals
1esý Ici cjay tlitlte Blenite
ari x-e on lMonday, so aI SittiS

titeiselves couîuorlahie for
atnd at daylmglitloit Tucsd7ay ii
xxere on lte " qui vive" ai
a.th e Blieeitxt xxas sigli
i 1. 1,5lte irst gun was fircd
Redoubt antd xxas coittiminet
utîtil fix'e rountds had. beeti

MacNb'stook il Up andi as
fired their fix'c roundtheUHI.
were utattning Ilire to ittu

lotns) look up Ilite fiing att
lte 1,5rounds xitli xhiehi
and warship were r(c cived.
guit fircd frunt ite citadel, t)
thie Blenîteixit, carryixmg out
lte second of lttme, gave lte
aîcitor xxiteit alitost dire(
Qtueei's Cit Wh'larf, t10
cixilians were adinitteul 10 th
250) by tickets, xxhich xere lai
fer. Wetli, a ttore itiserali
he liard lu descibe-bte grc
by abiout six incites ofl sitoxv
couîiig down iin torrents
mtade the wwaitinig-rouiil ai
l)icasanmt for Lord and Lad
Miul al ite nilit:try andî civ-il
1 iii itot lry ho partiuulari,
say limaI alilust evc-ry body
iîicitiiîtg a gooi siîillik lii
ollici rs iii xiîter utiifrin.

M L .gtin 01 Iic it-l xas pl
support xxuit i iber drai,
p)ox-t rîni black luorses, wîit
c0vered xitl t ile amdi bi,
twxo itear itorses xere iddh-u
ter gittitets U .,xxhiisl a

i Monday 701 seat wvas the chief master gunner, and
of the officers the Regt. Sergt. Major, R. A.,awaiting
libers of the at the laoding place t0 convey the re-
iner and Gai- mains to the Provincial Building. A

guard of honour of i00 rank and file,
%viti-i offl'îers, cololurs, 1-and and druins

sevcî-aIimen frotn Itie K iîg's Regimnît xere tlucre to
last %veek, 10 receive the rexuains, whilst oultside tlie
te School of gales were about .1go of lte King's Re-
kcs. ginitelt, and -2o0 of te 63r'd Halifax

Rifles Iiiîing the sîreet in extended order
24tli Hussars frct, the gale t10 the Provincial Building.
where he is At 2 15 p.uithIe goverrument steamier

se Lily. the bulworks liîîed with Royal
Marines, brougbt the reniains fronithie

lin the 4111 Bienlieint to the whaif amidst the boom-

le Z11 anadian iimg of minute guiis aud the'strius of the
ian ny oher Dead March by the ship's band. IL was
an ay oherreceived withli te usiuai salute and rufflie

of drumîts ofitomior, anîd the cortege hiead-
V i. ii iL ed by the gguard of lhonour aid band and

drumns rarclied off 10 îthe soleiiiti strains
of the Dcad Marchi, foiiowed, a person
wvofld tiîink, hy ail Nova Scotia, andi
liaif of Canada. ILt was in(leeil a spectacle
to iook aI, Cai:ada's laIe Premier, passiig

n hi,195 hrotugh two unies of soidliers ''res inîg
'b a(ilttiteir amis reverscdl,''and( preseiting

,iv-e 3011an amus indepelndentiy as, tie coffijn came
lte mliliti-y wilhiii six paces of theit. A guard of
Il lte arrivai, one officer, one sergeant anîd fifteen umen
bunial of lte of the 66th Pl. L. F. kept guard over
'e operation the Provincial Building al ite Lime lte
eccxîtber te body xvas lucre, two sentries hcing post.
Imiihs froîîî ed over HIle coffin, oie aI ils head and onie
o X'ork Re- aI ltte foot, and I assure you titoug i te
lte Halifax chaniber ilseif and fle floral tributes
bo George's beggars description, the effect lent to
e a salule of te scelle by Ihose two sentries was iii
s. It is nieed. uîy opinion, and I think in evervbody
eiît did 'lt else's, lte nost inîpressive of ail, and I
ýt ltey miadie amt sure that the p)art lte regulars atnd
r Ie iigibt, nîjliiîa îook ii titis sad event xiii neyer
itoring tltey bc forgotleit by cixilians who werc cen-
gainl. At 1 1 abled to, witiness il. Tlîursdlay, tîte day
lxed, atid at appoiîttcd for the funteral, was indeeed a
i front York a favourabie oie for lte grand nîihtary.
LI front ttere display it connleclion lherewith. At 9

fired ; the a.îtt. sitarp the titrce city corps of miilitia
soon as ltey paraded in the drill yard (the ncew shed
. G. A., who is waiting for an eieclion) iii winter uni-
eht gunis (18 forut, ami in passiîîg let nte say, that,
d conmpiete( lte goveruimetnt at lasI becante aware of
the rentains the facCîthat fur caps and mts wcre a
As lte noon necessity here in wiitter and issued tent
tie CaPtalît Of accor(litgly. I wonder if lixev, '« the
lus orders 10 powers tat be " tav-e asked theuitseives
Or(ler " cast lîow we gol aiong wititout theut before i'
ctiy op>poite Tite II. G. A. iad 25o, lte 63,rdl raîher
mhiiclt place iess, andth ie 66th about 350 preseuit,
ie nuitber of iinakinig iin ail Sçxe active ntilitia exclusive

irgely- souglit of lte Iîrce bauds, eacli of wltich ltad a
e day wouiti fultl muster. 'lite If. G. A. Iiine(i the
,nlud covercd sîreel frointhlie foot of Spring Garden
ind lte rainii oad ou 'Ie:asaitt street to Morris street,
Si uce 110011, a distance of about 6oo paces, lte 6;-rd1
[lytin u t coiineitcc(l faot i te left of te Il. G. A.
y Aberdeen aand exten<d( soutlitlowarils Iiglis street,
i digiita ries. te (itb on lteir ieft, froli Ile Ieft of Ilite

/.c, bt i ii f#uLi thltRguilars look tup lîteir position
Swas titere, .11td conttîttuied Oit 10fle cenxielery gale, a
ig of iiitia dlistancee of about .),î r arlsfrointSt.

A\ 9 1). -r.l. Mary's Caîliedral. A guardl of lioîtotr
aceil a tolli n fronit Ible (At wci c italed fitcing Ile
%%nlliv foutr Cabiedral andl rect-ived the' corpse as il
lItle Iam cîrs no ltu-lof te chaplel xx iit tie l uuai

ck crepe, flte s-tltt-'. A-thIe gîîarnl piesenltem arnis,'
lix )v o as- lte ifr. G. A.- dwh vce itatimig Cour i(,

m te liinb-r inmih guis at ;,orgu's, shi nil fird Ilite i st
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round of the twenty-one, and with the
precision and regularity continued the
flringy at inter vals of one minute ; the
procession was well on its way when they
flred the twenty-first round, which numi-
ber constituted a "Royal Sainte."1 Gen-
eral Montgoxnery Moore and staff, Major-
General Herbert and Aides, offilcers of
the Iniperial Army, navy and marines,
Il. G. A., 6,;rd and 66th, also several
staff and other officers from various parts
of the Dominion, cadets from the R. M.
C., Kingston, aad 200 sailors and marines
from H. M. S. Blenheimniarched in the
procession. Vrom a niilitary point of
view it was a thorough success, and Gen-
eral Moore, coninianding troops, British
North Anierica has sent a letter to the D).
A. G. expressing his satisfaction with the
manner in which the militia performe<l
their duties, which were two-foldl, actinig
asa guard of honour, and at the saiie
tinie keeing the moadls of the route clear
of spectators of which tîthere was ani m-
niense number. Major Slierwood, Dons-
inion Police, said lie neyer seen sucli a
number of people handled so easily, he
nxeant of course the way the troops kept
the street clear. Our D. A. G. was on
General Moorels staff, Lieuts. Lea and
Bauld 66th acted as gallopers. Lieut.-
Col. Curren, H. G. A., was ini conmmand
of the militia brigade and with his usual
celerity had the three corps marcbed off
and in their assigned positions in good
time. Lieut.-Col: Hamilton command-
the King's Regiment, was brigadier. I
was almost forgetting to say that we al
gave our trappings an extra "rub up,"
expecting General Herbert would inspect
us, but- he didn't. We saw b inii the
procession and he is my beau ideal of a
soldier in appearauce. The H. G. A.
band came in for soine vcry complemien-
tary remarks for their rendition of three
Dead Marches they played. Thus ended
the most imposing inilitary or civil scene
witnessed here for a long tiitue, as it was
seen by a soldier who is more accustouied
to wield the sword titan the " nighty
pen."

Bombardier Faulkner, NO. 2,gonipany
H. G. A., was buried on Sunday witb tîtili-
tary honours. Although pedestrianisut
was difficult owing to the heavy fali of
snow;on Saturday, 130 non comnnissioned
officers and mien turned out to pay the
last tribute of respect to their late conîrade
in arms. The band excelled itself by the
sweet and touching music rendered.
Several officers were present in unitorni.

I ani, sir, yours very truly,

Hamilton.
HA~îî:osDec. 26.-Thie funieral of

the late Lieut.-CoI. Skinner took place
from the 13tlî arinory titis afternoon and
was witniessed by thousands of spectators,
notwithistanding the prevalence of a
blinding snowstorm. The body was
given aiiiilitary funeral. Tiiepall-bear-
ers were LiMent. Col. Gibson and it-
Col. Moore, of the 13h; Lieut.-Col.
Gwyn, Of the 77th; Lieut.-Col. Vai
Wagner andl Major Hendrie, of the
Hamnilton Field Battery; Major Mýclaren,

of the 13th, and Capt. Hendrie, of the
48th Highlanders. A firing party of 'oo
men, under the commnand of Major
Stonenian, preceded the body, which
was borne on a gîu carniage and draped
with the Union jack. The detachment
of the Hamilton Field Battery was under
the command of Lient. Duncanî.'l'le
regiment paraded iu great streugtli not-
wîthstanding the blizzard that prevailed,
and there were also stroug delegations of.
te 13th Veterans' Association and Army
aud Navy Veterans. Floral tributes were
sent by the officers of the 13th, the Veter-
an's Association and the Ontario Rifle
Association. The services at the grave
were conducted by Chaplain Forueret
and Rev. E. M. Biand.-The Empire.

T or o to.
'r le last act for the season Of 'c94 closes

wiît1 the reception of the annual pay,
wvhich is dispersed by the v'arious con,-
panies in various manners wvtl more or
less bilarity. lîs reception is as a rule
closely followed by a series of comipany
dlinners, at which nothing but pleasant
îhings are said and elaborate plans are
formuiated for the capture or detention
of the Gzowski cup.

(Jwing to the recent fire the complete
and comfortabie supper rooms of mine
host Webb will be greatly missed by the
many volunteers who were wvont to spend
such merry evenings there, and al l oin
in wishing that ere long they will be able
to partake of a dinner served as he alone
knows how.-

A very successful entertainment was
given by the 48tb Highlanders Band on
the evening of the 28th Dec. in Massey
Hall, The stereopticon views of Scot-
land were described bv the Rev. Alexan-
der Mac',llivrav-

The seconci annual banquet of the
Armv and Navy Veterans Band was held
at Denning's café on Thursday, the 3rd
J anuary. A pleasing feature of the vn
ing was the presentaton t0 Bandmaster
Richardson of a life-size portrait and an
address.-

The \Teterans ot '60 lheld a smoking
concert in the Q. G. R. Sergeants' mess
rooms on Thursday evening, the 27th
Dec., which despite the stormy weather
was very successful. 1A.-Col. I)unn,
President of the Veterans Association,
presided, being ably supported by Major
Farewell, Capt. M. Murnch and Lapt.
Fahey. Tbe consensuis of opinion of
those present was in favor of more of
these social gatherings, and as the ser-
geants of the Q. 0. R. bave generously
promised them the use of their spacious
apartments for future gatberings, it is al-
together likely that the offer will be ac-
cepted.-

It bas been suggested that accomnio-
dation for the Veterans' Association of
'66 might be obtained in the new drill
hall. They contend that their clause
slîould be dealt with prior to that of the
Army and Navy Veterans Association,
and possibly they are rigbt.

An agreeable Christmias box, and a
complete surprise from the 48tb High-
landers, feIl to the lot of Color Sergt. A.
Rose, Orderly Rooni Clerk, of the Regi-
ment. The gift consisted of a massive
gold chain and locket. the locket being
suitably inscribed and bôthl accompanied
l)y a Icuter alludin-, in conîpliinentaî y
ternis to the very satisfactory manner ini
w'licb ail the* duties devolving or wvhich
hacl devolved on Cr. -Sergt. Rose since
the formation of the reginient had been
carricd out. The gift tvas exceedingly
well tirned and was also a recognition of
the extra work entailed on hini in the
capacity of secretary of the recent regi-
mental sports. -

New Yea's eve at the <arrison Ser-
geants' Mess of Stanley Barracks tvas a
very jolly niglhî both for the membeî s
themselves and tose who tvere fortuniale
enough to recekve invitations. The chair
was filled by Sergt.-Maj. Dingley of the
R.C.D., and a thorougbly enjoyable pro-
gramme occupied the greater portion of
the evening. Kýefreshments, which W o-
lowed fllled in the tinte until two mine
uIes ta midnight, when the chairman ln

a happy speech wished the assemblage a
H-appy New Vear. Lieut.-Col. O:.terand
the officers of the llarracks were presen,
as were representatives froni outside regi-
nients. Rule Britanna, The Maple Leaf
and God Save the Queen brought the
verý pleasant evening to a close, for the
pleasure and success by wbîch aIl present
wvere indebted ta a great extent to the
happy manner in which the committee
of Sergt.-Instr. Page and Cr.-Segt. GaI.
loway had carried out the duties devolv-
ng on îhern. --

Trhe Sergeants' Mess of the 48Lb H-igh-
landers started in the New Year in style
and initiaied what promises to be a very
popular step. The Sergt.- Major, Presi-
dent, and a party of a dozen accompanied
witb a fair proportion of bugles and bag-
pipes, procured a four-in-baud, and com-
mencing at haîf-past ten on New Year's
day paid a series of calis, wbîch, as they
have a great many friends, kept îbem
comfortably occupied. Amongst others
visiîed were Lt.-Col. Davîdson, Majors
Macdonald and Cosby, Surgeons Dame
and Stewart, Major Orchard, ex-Presî-
dent W. Simpson, Caledonian Society,
and the Sergeants' Mess of Stanley Bar-
racks, Queen's Own Rifles and Rýoyal
Grenaciiers.-

'rhe old U pper Canada College grounds
are at lest being utilized by ska!ers, but
unfortunately flot for the military, as they
are, 1 believe, in private parties' bands.
In j893' the water-pipe rismng ta the sur-
face of the bay defeated the atteipts of
the Q. 0. R., and the tveather in 189 4'
baffled the efforts of the 48tlh Highland-
ers ta niake much use of these grouinds.
There is no reason why the military
sbould not be encouraged in their attemipt
ta form a rink, and possibly arrangements
migbî be made to flood a portion of tbe
grounds of the new D)rîilHall next win-
ter.
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, The 48th Highlandei s are out with a
desire to meet other reginiental teams at
hockey, and have already arrangcd a
match with the 131.h Of H-amilton. Tbey
are desirous of meeting teams from the
rity regiments and promise themr a good
gaflie.

A.iiiatch at Englisi> billiards was
played Thursday, the 3rd Jan., at the
48th Sergeants' Mess between Cr.-Sergt.
Atkinson and Sergt.-Maj. Huggins of the
i -th, and Staff-Sergt. larp and Cr.-Sgt.
McKinnon of the 48th. Ilonois were
everi until the last string, whien the 48th
jumped to the front and wonl ly 3o'points.
The H-amilton men retrieved their honnor
hy outplaying Sergt.-Maj. Robertson andi
Cr.-Sergt. Mclkînnon at a subsequent
game.

.Tlhe new wner coats issued at the be-
ginning of the year to the l)ragoons are
very swagger and a great improvement on
the ungainly great coat. They are nowv
by long odds the dudes of the foi-ce here.

Cadets from the Royal M ilitary College
were here in force during the holiday
season, and a fine looking and likely lot
they appear. Their appearance was very
creditable, altbough their regard for the
custoin re smoking in daylight, wbilst in
uniformi, w'as hionored - in the breacbi.

There are no less than t99 attached of-
ficers, non-coms. and men attending the
present course at Stanley Barracks, which
taxes that place to its utmost.

D)r. Fotheringhiam, an ex-miember of
the Q. 0. R. Sergeants' Mess, recently
presented that mess with a handsomie
inkstand mounted in silver on a portion
of the backbone of a horse found on Cut
Knîfe battie grouind. The relie, which
was picked up by the donor on a recent
trip over that ground, mnakes a very
harîdsome present, and occupying. as il
does a very prom-inent place in the miess
ante-roomi, is thoroughly appreciated by
the miembers, who appreciate in tio smnall
degree the pleasing recognition from one
of their old members.

Ottawa.
]aEadquarters' Notes.

The very air is full of rumours as te
frtction in the I)epartmeni of Mlitia and
l)efence. It is exceedingly bard te get
any reliable information as the officiais
are very secretive. 1 lowever, the general
impression is that the trouble has risen
over the purchase of the new rifle. Some
of the Toronto papers published an arti-
cle stating that NMajor ;eneri'l lerbert
hiad resigned. This vas promptly contra-
dicted hy the J,pire. One thing is, in
our humble opinion, certain and that is,
if fromi any cauise Major General Hlerbert
should resign before the comipletion of his
terni of office, the force at large %would
receive a set-back from wbich it would
take some tiimete recover.

The long looked for militia list will soon

he out. The proofs bave been returned
from the printers' hands and very shortly
we will have a list which wiil reflect cre-
dit on its compiler.

The hockey team (from the departnment
of Militia and l)efence were beaten by
*lie Public Works on Wednesclay even-
ing- -fuve to nothing.

M li«.ary DIst3*.y.

The Military Display Commuutee of the
Car nival, which wvas dissolved on the ne-
tîrement of General H-eibert from the
chair, lias been re-organized with nearly al
the nmembers of the oldcomu)inittee. Major
lfliss isacting as chiairman, and Captain
G. Shepherd Bwe sec. This will forin
one of the principal features of the Carni-
val as the militia are to fonni the defence
i ii the attack on the 1 ce Castle;-,îhey have
also charge of ail military feaiures in the
(I rive " and each corps in the city pro.

poses to have a car in the procession re-
presenting their respective armis. Tlhere
wlI also be a senies of hockey matches
between the iiîary mien, and aLs the ofili-
cens are to attend the baIl in uniformn, we
can safely promise that any of oiur conm-
rades w~ho visit O.ttawva during Carnival
week will neceive a royal welcomie, thougli
uinforttunately "'e ca.inot promiîse them a
vîce-regal one.

Sergeants Dine.

Tuesday last the Sergeants of the 43,rd
Batt. hield theur annual mess dinner at the
(Grand Union. The dining-room i as
pret;y decorated for the occasion and an
elaborate menu hid been prepared by
mine hosts I).nieis and Alexander. 'l'le
chair was filled by Sergt. ïMajor MIahoney
and the vice chair by Sergt. Grant. After
the good things Ilad been discussed the
gathering w"as called to order by the pre-
siclent and the customary toasts were
drink: Thle (Quteeui; Our Officers, respond-
ed 10 by L.t.-Col. Wright, Mzti'mn Sher-
woid and Captaîn McKay ; Our Sîster
Corps, responded to by Scrgt.-Majors
Powell, >.L l., ngram, O.Vl. B. and
Davis, (;.G.I'.G. Songs 'vere sting,
speeches were macle aind in fact a jo>h)y
good timne was hield, which only can take
place in that miost enjoyable of aIl social
clubs, a mîlitary mess.

Lieut. \Vatters of " A" Company 43rd,
delivered a very interesting.,, and instruc-
tive lecture to the meni of his comipany,
this week, on Canadian law and its appli-
cation to the militia men. If more ofi-
cers would eNllain to îheiî- men the exact
position in whiclh they stand as soldiers,
there wvotild be less friction hetween oIli-
cers and mîen.

No Colonel Yet.
Stili the Goveriior Ceneral's, Foot

(;uairds are wîîhotit a Colonel. The pre-
sent ~ ' seiro~eMajor XW. 1). i lodgins,

is an official oftihie jlustice I )epartment,
the departnient whlose head is Si (C. Il
luluper. TFhis mninister lias neyer shown

hinmself to bc a strong frîend of the iii-
tia for-ce as evidenced by tlie forred retire-
ment of Li.-Cols. T1ilton and Anderson.
both of his formner deliartînient, Marine
and Fisherics, and whether the miinister
m-iIl sec fit to alîow an officiaI of bis new

epanîment to take corrmand of the
Guards remains to be seen. It is to L'e
h oped that lie 'vill do so, as Major Hod-
gins is just the man who is needed t0
bring the Guards back to the position they
once beid-one of the foremiost ini the in-
fantry corps of Canada.

- '_ à0 4»

Quebee.
QU'iit',~h Januanv, i Sygi.

Captain George Il. Ogilvie, R. C. A.,
Kingston, spent a few days in town dtu-
ing the holiday season, and bias again re-
turned to duty.

Major 1rvost, the suiperîtîtendent of
the Goverrn ment Cartridge Factory, WaS
the recipient of an address of congratula.
tion from thle emnployees:, on the new
)-car-, t which lie made a feeling and fit-
ting reply.

Giîiier McCarthv, of the Royal Can-
adian Artilleirv, was buried mih the usuial
ilitarv hionors on the 31A1 iust. The

cntffin %vas covered with seveîal beau-
tîful %vreaths. The band of the negiment
w~as iin attendance. Anmong others pres.
ent were Lieut.-Col. NM-,ntizaiiibcit, Lt.-
Col. Wilson, Captains Imîlah and Fages
and NIr. J. Ogilvie.

Some of the memibers of the R. C. A.
liad an enjoyable time on Newv Yean's
day. 1 hex' îurned out iin a fou-in-hand,
gaily decorated, anid drove thnough the
streets of the city for the g..eater part, if
not foi- the whole oftqfrr9n

A number of ladies and gentlemen had
the pleastire of visiting the quarters of
the " 13"» Batteiy and the Citadel on
Christniias Day, accompanied by Lieut.-
Cols. Irwin, Nlontîzaînî,ert and 'Wilson,
Tihe decoratioiîs %ere very pretty, and
needless to state tlie arms, equîpiment,
etc., in sucli ordeî- as to reflect mosi. cred-
itably upon the ofllîcers and men.

A local morning parier lias taken to
desigiîatinig the Royal C.inadian Artillery
as thie " Royal Artillerv," vien referring
to thiat comps. This us imsleading and
should be discontinuied 'l'lie first iiame
is the correct one and should not be
overlooked. 'Ne have no reason to de-
sire ho lose the national part of the naine,
and it would be in onden when such er-
rors are made that they be pointed out.
l>erluaps it wvas not noticed by those to
%%»nomil tdîrectly refers, as othertvise one
is inclined to believe iliey wotild have tlhe
necessary correction nmade, as they
douhbtless do not (lesite to be known or
rather erroneouisly known by the nanie
w'bich belongs to the uImperial senvu e
only.-

'l'le folîowin, ('an adians serving un tI e
I mperiaî service vcceive(l promotion Io
tîhe rank of captaiîî in the course of tle
îast year :In the Corpîs of Royal Et.-
gincees, L.ieuîts., 1'. 1l dii 1'. ( ,asgra;n,
1). 11. lRl(oIlt, N. G . \Von 1 i u-1, T. C'.
Skinîner, Il. Siogett, G . S. Cartwright, C.
M. Kirkpatrick-, 1l. C. Nanton. Lieut. E.
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V. O, HewîLt of the Royal \Vest Kent
Reg irent also received his promiotion.

Lieut.- Col. Montîzambert and the of-
ficers of the Royal Canadian Artillery
at Quebec have issued invitations for a
bail to take place on the t6îh inst.

Your last issue contained a reference
to the proposed erection of a monument
to General Montgomery, in which was
outlined the views the committee ap-
pointed by the city counicil to look mbt
the qluestion, wherein permission was
granted subject to certain specified con-
ditions. Tbis matter of a monument pre-
sents a question of greater importance
than appears on the surface, and one
which ehould be carefully considered be-
fore arriving at the decision expressed by
the conimîtîce. In a way il appears as
if the desire to please our neighbors
across the border was the main question
at issue, due to the fact that so many
visil aur cîly annually, or in other words
in a monetary sense, in lieu of that of a
national one.

Public monuments, and the propased
one surely, must corne under sucb a head-
ing, should only be perrmiîîed wben erect-
ed by the people of the country ini which
it is placed, to be at liberty to remove
the same if found desirable witbout fear
of offending any other power or nation.

The suggestion made to the counicil
and deliberated upon by themi is one
wbich should Pot be left ta the bands of
a local body, as il is a question which ef-
fecîs the whole country and should at
least be referred to the Federal Govern-
nient if flot to the Imperial onc.

We have no reason ta erect or wish to
see erected by others in our country, a
monument to do honor to a man who
met his death whilst endcavoring to in-
vade our soil.

The counicil will doubtless find il a
matter for greater thougbî than they at
first antîcipated, when the question of
the inscription is taken up. To place
such a one as wîll meet both views of the
case will be difficult. One that will in
thc eyes of the neighboring republic
serve to do hon or to tbe man who was
killed when invading our country and
wbo but met with such a reception as hie
deserves, and at the same tiîne one to
convey 10 the Canadian people the fact
that hie dicd as an invader and as such
entitled lu no consideration nor any -Park
of honor ai our hands.

It will be interesîing to sec the solution
of this question, as il is flot to be easîly
arrived at.

Let il be granted tbat tbe monument
assumes a reality and further that soi-e
dissatisfled citizens take exception to its
crection and talce upon theniselves ils re-
moval, what would then be thc resui?
1robably the City counicil would find it a
much more complicated question to frai-ne
a proper 4ild reasonable excuse than to
have to refuse the request made whcn
first presented. Voubtless our neighbors

would take offence and express them-
selves to that effect.

It is ta be hoped that before final steps
are taken that ibis question will receive
proper attention in a national point of
Viewv, and that if necessary il be submit-
ted ta a higher authority than that of a
local body.

PATROL.

Nontreal.
On New Year's Day the usual ilAt

Homes" of the officers of the different
regiments ere held in their respective
armories, and many a hearty band sh ake
%vas exchanged between privates and
colonels. This custom îis growîng in
popularity year by year, and it cannot be
too mucb commended, the more so as the
cup that cheers is flot ini Sa frequent de-
mand now as il used ta be on tbis festive
occasion.-

Lieut.-Col. Hood is out with a chal-
lenge on the part of the Prince of Wales
Rifles ta shoot a match agaînst teams of
ten men from any of the other city bat-
talions, in their Morris Tube Gallery.
Col. Hood bas offered a valuable prîze
for competition, and as a cansequence
ansvers have already been receîved from
both the Vics. and the Royal Scots, and
il is likcly others will also be heard from.
These matches shauld create a renewal
af intcrest in Morris tube shootîng, which
last year was rather relcgated int
oblivion. The match will be fircd on a
neutral range. Each îeami will use their
own rifles. The shootîng wîll take place
on the following nights, namely, Satur-
day, iîth ; Tuesday, 22nd ; Thursday,
241h ; ten men will fire cach night. The
men ta compete will be named next Fni-
day.-

The revision of the winners of aggre-
gale prizes in the 1'. (2. 1I. A. is, it is
understood, at last completcd, the follow-
îng being the final result, and the pizes
being now ready for distribution

;REA i£411,SERIS.

p ts.
i. Silver niedal, Sergt. J,. Broiahqtrst, Royal

Scots ............................... o
2. Iroîîze mnedal, Ç;ttnner 'r. Sharpc, M. G. A. gii

I.ivit.-Governor's .lver niedal
i. Sergt R. Binmore, Vics................ soS

WINNE5tSOF' IICI IS *0 (>TTANVA

If present it 1). R. A. matchcý there. p
3. Sergt. R. Birsmore, Vics .................. 29
6. Corp't S. D. McNab, R'oyai Scots...... ... uý6
c) Color-Sergt. W'. Nlark.., 6th Fziiliers...2S0o

si. Major L 'Abonas, R. 1,.................. 277
14. CatP OPe, Viçs ....................... 27()
iS. iio:ib. T. i'ugh, R C. A................ 274
17. l'te. J. K.irnhery, Roy.,i Scots ...........
18, (;tinn r G. W. Sharpe, NI G A...... .. .. . -
z). (hînner 'T. Sharpe, NI. G. A...... ......... -7
20- S. S. V.- tc re.', N3cs..... ................ 27b

A leam picked frorn the officers af the
Quebec Garrison played a hockey match
against the oficers of the Royal Scots in
the Vîcs.' rink on Saturday, the i2îh.
After a well fougbt contesi the Quebec.
ers were successful in beating their op-
pontents, thc score standing 8 ta i. Mlr.

T. L. Paton acted as reteree and Mr.
])avidson and Major Ibboîtson as uni-
pires The teams were:
R<.VAL SCOTS. POSITION. Qsic

Mor Gaulis.........GCopal............. Dr. Ives
t-1p1.1)Canitie .... .... Paint ........... Cpt Dusnn
Lieup.t Nicight..C Point........ ieut. Panet
Capt. Brown .... orwards;...Lieut I3avidýon
D.ent. NM iler. ..... ... lieut cbampns
Ca:pt Ibboui, ... . .... Lieut. .anîile
Lieut. Arnisîong....... Lieut. Ogilvy

On the bowling alleys the Victoria's
ieam bas been advancing backwards of
late. It bas fallen from first place ta sec-
ond, and is flot naw very far abead of the
M. A. A. A. tearn, which holds thîrci
place iin the series, the first half of whiclî
lias just been completed. The aggregate
scores ai-e as followvs: Ottawva A. A. A.,
I2697 ; \'ics , 1 23,33; MI. A. A. A., 12261,1

The \Jics. Veterans are about ta start
a wvhisbtaurnament, whicb will be con-
ducted by Capt. Alex. Anderson and Mr.
C. Il. O*Connor.

A report which was published in the
city press ta the effect that General Her-
bert bad handed in bis resignation, is not
credîted arnong our local officeis. As
bis tern i o office expires in Novemnber,
195, il is hardly likely tliat lie would resigîî
naw. il will be bard ta find as energetic
and capable officer ta replace bini.

-- P 0 -

The St. Thomas Collegiate
Institut e.

The culs in the present number of the
C.xN.DNîu î.''xîvGzT are*re-
productions af thc Collegiate Institute
Cadet Corps of St. Thomas, Ont., taken
by Mr. James Hopkins af ibat cîty.
t'nder the headmastership af N. Quance,
Esq., B.A., thc St. Thomas Collegiabe
Institute may be said ta have adopted as
ils motta the aid Latin proverb:. M'ns
sana jin cor/w;p-e sano, and is caming ta be
widely and favarably known in this as
well as in ils awn province as a scbool
wbere adectuate provision is made for the
physical and moral as well as for the in.-
tellectual culture afitis pupils. At the
the midsummer examînations af the On-
tario Education Deparîrnent ils pupils
are remarkably successiol and ils per-
centage af faîlures insignificantly low,
wbîle il is coming ta have an enviable
reputation for tbe efficiency af the stu-
dents il sends up ta the universities.
There is ai present tak*.ng the DI)ada
course at McGill U'niversity in ibis ciîy
a )young lady student prepared ai the St.
Thomas Collegiate Institute who made
tbe exceptionally clcver î-ccrtl of two
matriculation scholarships at entrance,
and bas maintaincd with apparent ease
bier matriculatian standing sa far îlirottî, l-
out lber course. But intellectual culture
is not ail that is ainîed aI in the mnanage-
ment of itie scbaol. Condtict, the phys-
ical dcveloprnesitoaithe pupils and the
cultîvdtian ai ibeir love for the be.iutiful
arè sidcs ai education considered qutiie as
important as mere ii'tellectual culture.
A greenhotu.e is miaintained in cannectian
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with tt.e school and from April to October
the school grounds are as beautilul as
green sward, beauty ai blossorn and leaf,
and tasteful arrangement can make thern.
A wel-equipped gýi-mnassum supplement-
ed by a cadet corps unirmed and drilled
according to the Queen's regulations, thé
whole in charge af Capt. Jones, instructar
in caiesthenics, physical exercise and
drill, provides the means for the regular
andi systematic physical training of bath
boys and girls.

The Cadet Corps, arganized, uniform-
ed, offcered, drilled and armed strictly
in accordance with the regulations and
officially recognized by the Militia De-
pirtment at Ottawa, is the feature af the
school niost interesting to our military
readers. Althoaugh a corps was organ-
ized ini cannection witb the school as far
back as 1879, it s only sînce Mr.
Quance's accession ta the headmaster-
ship and bis steady insistence an the im-
portance of that side of schoot life that
the corps bas really amounted ta much.
It is now fifty strang, but so eager are the
pupils for enroliment that witb a more
generous policy on the part ai the gav-
ernment regarding the arniing and uni-
forminîg of such corps it wauld flot be
difficult ta raîse hail a battalion in the
school. Trhe uniiorms, which were made
by Saniord & Ca, aof1Hamlton, and paid
for partly by the proceeds ai entertain-
ments given by the corps and partly by
money advanced by the headmaster, are
neat navy blue trousers witb white st ripes,
navy bine tunic witb white piping and
blue forage caps wth white crown, and
présent a very neat appearance on parade
or on the streets as the boys go ta and
from school on drill days. The officers
and non-commissîoned officers of the
company are as folio'ws : Capt., Percy A.
Honsinger ; îst Lieutenant, A. T. Jones ;
2nd Lieutenant, Walter Flynn ; Quarter-
master-Sergt., Jno. Qi; Color-Sergt.,
A. Turner; Sergts., Leslie, May, Horton
and Joncs. The corps drills in uniform
with rifles, bayonets, etc., twice a wveek
during the ycar, andi this and the preced-
ing sumnier went inta camp for tweive
days' drill and instruction. The camps
were conducted strictly in accordance
witb the regulations, sentries being post.
cd, tents inspected, and reports made
daily ta Capt. Jones, who had charge of
the whole and was respansible for the
good behavior of the boys. The conduct
ai cvery member of the company was
maost excmplary, and the efflccncy
acquit cd by ail was sometbîng aif vicb
even regulars need nat have been
asbamed ; certainly an efficiency which
the rural militia rarely acquires. The
guard reports, daily parade states, etc.,
were modeis ai neatness, when anc con-
siders that no blank forms requiring only
ta be filued in were used, but every repart
had ta be rulcd, beacîed and filled in by
the boys themiselves withi no assistance
other than their kuowledge ai the use
and iorm ai every repart. It is this
knowiedge ai internai, economy and dis-
cipline 4s weli as their knowledeai drill

that makes the boys so eagerly sought
after as instructars by the commanders of
the city militia battalions.

The advantages ai sncb a course ai
physical exercise and drill are toa abvi-
ous almost ta require specifica!ion- -ta
the school greater order and regularity ;
ta the young men themsclves a dignîty ai
bearing and behavior that distinguishes
them anywhere from the gauche and
bashftîl youth who does nat know how ta
carry himself or how or whcre ta dispa)se
ai bis apparently supernumerary and
superflnous hands ane feet ; ta the coun-
try the turning out annnally ai a number
ai young men accuratcly trained during
the mast plastic period ai lufe in rev'nlari-
ty, sobrîetv and abedience. It is admitted
that aur militia camps do nat give a
training in drill, internai ecanamy, and
the other duties ai a soldier's life at al
cammensurate witb the annual cost ai
the camps. How ta remedy the existing
state ai tbings military bas long been the
puzzle ai the authorities. In the encour-
agement ai sncb corps as the St. Thomas
Collegiate Institute Cadets would seem
ta he a partial solution at least af the
problenr. A very littie encouragement
would make every colleguate institute and
high school in this Dominion thcnuncleus
ai a well trained militia battalion. Let
the governmen inrnish ail sncb corps
witb uniformis, a better rifle tiîan tbe
antiquated Peabody, and a supply ofamr-
rnintion for target practice, let an an-
nual grant for the cai e ai arms and an
allowance for drill be made as is donc in
the case ai the active militia, and let the
training gîven in such a schaol coups as
that at St. Thomas, Ont., be afficially
recognized in a certificate entitling the
holder ta a certaia standing in the active
militia wtbout further examinatian, and
a wavc ai military cnthnsiasm iwould f611
every high school frcim Halifax ta Van-
couver that couid not but tell on the
future efficiency bath in numbers and in
training ai the regular mîlitia

.- l 

Xilitary Small Arma of the
World.

REARMANIFNl 0F THE INFANTRY.

Ail doubt as ta the snperiority ai small-
bore rifle fire over that ai arms ai greater
calibre can be set at rest, inasiuch as it
has been ascertaincd, from a repart just
published by the Royal United Service
Institution, that the rearmament af the
Iniantry af almost the wbole ai the Mili-
tary Powers ai the world is now rapidly
appraaching completion. That the re-
sults have been fouind satisfactory, despute
the greater erasian ai the barrel which in
mast places takes place, and in others
the shorter ie ai the weapan, is amply
proved, inasmuch as tbe Great Powers
onlv tinally adapted small-bore rifles
after rnost protracted trials. l'rance was
the first, in 1886, ta adopt a rifle af smail
calibre and flat trajectary, and ber ex-
ample bas been very closeiy iollowed.
The bulk ai ber traaps are now arme

wth the Lebel 8rnm. riflb. The madel
issued in 1886 was madified in 189-. The
initiai velocity ai this is 63orn., and the
weigbt ai the bullet 15 grains. ilciore
the end ai the current year Russia will
canîpicte the arming ai ber troops ai the
first line with the Mossine rifle, modet
1891. The calibre is 7-62rMM., initial
velocity 61om. ta 62orn., weight ai bullet
1--86 grains. The Berdan rifle, whicb is
still in the hands ai the remaining traops
ai this Power, is sbortly ta be altered ta
fire a bullet ai smail calibre. In Italy
17,000 rifles ai the 1891 madel (l>arra-
vicinoCarcano) have been used. Tbe
Minister ai War bas bad a vote placcd
ta bis credit whicb will enable bim ta
provîde the material necessary for the
severai thansands more, the manufacture
ai whicb is about the rate af i i,ooo a
niontb. The weapon bas a calibre ai
6-m. initial velocitY 7iom, weigbt ai
builet i0*5 grains. The Belgians have
adapted the Mauser rifle, which bas a
calibre Of 765mm., initial velocity 6oom.,
weight oi bullet 14-1 grains. Tbe rear-
marnent ai the troaps now proceeds
steadîly as the rifles now in use become
unfit for inrtber use, and the completion
is uncertain. The Mlannlicber, ig9o pat.
tern, holds favor in Austria-Hungary, al-
thougb experiments have lately been car-
ried out wîth a new rifle ai 5mm calibre.
Excellent results are said ta have been
obtained, but no result bas been issued.
The i890 Mannlichcr bas a calibre ai
8miii ; initial veiocity, 62om.; weigbt ai
lullet 15-8 grains. The Tnrks are stîli
practîcally arrned with the aId Martini-
Henry, but 250,000 ai the 95inmm. Mauser
were clelivered in 182 and more than
500,000 ai the 9*5mm. and 5*6 mm. rifles
ai the sanie type were delivered in April
last, but up ta the present not a single
anc ai these bas becn issued ta the troops.
In Spain tbe 7mm. rifle which was first
adopted as the smali-bore calibre in that
country had been modifled, and is naw
knowvn as the " Spanish ma-dified Mauser,
type 1893." The calibre is 7rnTî, initial
velocity 725m., weiglit oi bullet 11-6
grains. 01 these rifles ioo,ooo have been
purchased recently in Germany, and the
manufacture is also being carried on at
the factory at Oviedo ; in addition trials
have been made at Oberndori with a vîew
ai substitnting a smakeless powder car-
trîdge for the Remington rifle, ai which a
large number are stili in use. Bath Swe-
den and Norway have adopted a 6'5mm.
calibre weapan. Sweden bas chosen the
the Mannlicber ai the latest type, and
Norway bas chosen the Krag-Jorgensen,
wbose mecbanism îis very similar ta the
Remington. The provision af the new
rifle bas, in the case ai these countries,
been spread over a great number ai
years. The non-commissioned officers
ai iniantry will be arnied with sword and
revolver instcad ai with rifles. The rear.
mament ai the Routiianian troaps wîth
the modîfied 1893 Mannlicher, the calibre
ai whîch is 6r5mm., bas been cornpleted,
and in Bulgarga the troops are actnally in
possession afi 40 Matînlicher rifles ai the
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1888 mode]. Like the Norwegians, the
Americans have adopted the Krag-Jor-
gensen rifle, with a calibre Of 7-62mn1.,
initial velocîty 932M., weight of bullet
14-2 grains. By the end of the year it is
expected that the supply necessary for
the armament of the whole of the Na-
tional troops will be completed. Althoughi
using a small-bore rifle at present, the
Germans are now experimenting witb a
niew one whîch has a calibre Of 7-2mm.t,
initial velocity 62orm., weight of bullet
14-5-r4'7 grains. The English Lee-Met-
ford rifle bas a 7'11m calibre, with initial
velocîtY 670111 (cordite cartrîdge),, and a-
bullet weighing 14 grains.

The Bonibardment of Atexandria.

In September, iSSi, political troubles
developed in Lover Egypt, culininaîing,
a year later, in civil war, and in the active
intervention of Great Brîtain.

The chier agitators were some officers
or the Egyptian army, wvho claimied tlhe
title of " Nationalists," and their profess.
ed aims were the liberation of their coun-
try from "the tbraldoru of the foreigner,"
and t0 maintain the supremacy of the
Mahommedan religion. They were cre-
dited, howvever, by their opponents wîîh
purely selfish intentions, some alleging
that their sole object wvas te resist a
scheme of arrny reformi which would
affect their special privileges ; others as-
cribing te îhein the more ambitious pro-
ject of overthrowing the Egyptian Gov-
erniment, and, while nominalIy ackîîowl-
edgin è the supremacy of the Turkisb
Sultan, 10 become the virtuaI rulers of
Eegpt.

The leader of the " NationaIists" was
Ahnied Arabi lasha, a peasant 's son,
who had rîsen fromin he ranks to a colo-
nelcy, and, îbrotigh the supremiacy of bis
party, the I'hedive was forced (Sepîem.
ber, 1881) to appoint him Minister of
War.

By some hie has been lauded as a hero
and a patriet; others have denounced
him as an unprincipled scouindrel ; while...any have excused hini as the tool of
intriauing nmen, 100, cowardly te run the
risks of leadership.

By flattering promises of pay and pro-
motion, the part>' obtained the support of
the Egyptian army, and the>' eventually
assumied a milîtar>' dictatorship which
the Khedive was powerless to resist.

He appealed to his superior, the Sultan
of Turkey, and te the two Eurouean
P-owers, Britaîn and France, who bad the
financial control of the cotintry, and
througb wbose influence lie as placed
on the throne, but the former procras.
tinated ; the French, through a change
of Ministry, resiIed froni their promi1ses
and obligations; and the British Cabinet
adopted a policy of " watching the deve-
lopment o! events."

This strengthened the powver of the
Nationalists, and, to overawe theni into
subject.on by the dîsplay of suiperior
force, tlhe thrcee lowers a .reed to send
warships te Alexandria, where the N-
tionalisîs ere concentrating a larve body>
of troops.

But the'l'urkish sbips neyer sailecl, and
the presence of the Anglo- French squad-
ion at Alexandria creaied alariî.

The trade of the country becamie para-
1',seJ ; the E.-tropeans swarined te Alex-
;.ndiiîa and were sliipped off in crow(le(
ste iniers ; the fe/la/un ted froîn ithe vil-
liigcs, and tlhe larger towns were filed
mith a starving p3pulace.

I)eclaring that the absence of the
Ttirkish ships was a proof of the favoeur

with wbicb the Sultan regarded him,
Arabi became more defiant.

He insisted on the withdrawal. of the
foreign fleets,affirming that their presence
exasperated the populace, and he dis-
claimed responsibiIity in the event of an
outbreak.

By conscription and compulsion bie
trebled the strength of bis army. He
levied taxes, bie strengthened bis defences
and conistructed entrenchments at various
stragelic.points, and hie îhrew upearîh-
works round the fortresses of Alexandria,
and levelled bi.s guns at the British sbîps.

The Brtisb Admnirai, indignant at the
repeated insùlts and the audacîty of
Arabi, cleared bis shîps for action, but hie
%"S prohibîted froin firing a shot titii
permission was given b>' his own or the
Tu, kish Governuiient.

He refus-ýd te withdraw bis ships se
long as British interests were endangered
and Arabi refused to stop bis soldiers
fromn working at the fortifications so long
as the Briiisbi fleet remaîned.

The Admirai (Seymour) telegraplied to
Constantinople, and Arabi was repri-
manded b>' tbe Sultan. He made a showv
of submission, but kept bis soldiers work-
ing ditring the nîgbt.

Matters were in ibis strained condition,
wben, on the afternoon of Sunday,i i îth
J une, a serious riot broke out in Alexan-
aria, and about i 20 Europeans were killed
and ;o te ioo were wounded.

Arabi disclainied responsîbilit>' or coin-
pî-cît>, but il was dlear>' proved that the
riot had been deliberaiel>' planned, and
systeinatically carried out.

The soldiers and the police did not
activel>' support the rioters, but the>'
were passive onlookers.

The iot lasted four bours and suddenly
ceased %vhen an infantr>' regirnent took
possession of the streets.

The massacres led te complicatton be-
tween the Egyptian and Turkish (;overn-
menîs and the European Powers wbo'se
subjects bad been killed or outraged ; but
tbe Kliedive without bis army was power-
less, and the Sultan bad religious scruples
about interfening in wbat most of his
people regarded as " a religious move-
ment against Christian aggression?"

Arabi was the only man who could
hold the rebels in check ; lie was miaster
of the situation. Backed by the Egyptian
ariiy, bie bad control of the country.

The railway systemi and the water sup-
ply of the eastern district were in hîs
possession, and be was preparing te de-
strov the Suez Canpl

The Bitsh (1overninent urged the
Sultan te assert hîs atîthorit> b>' sending
troops to Egypt, but the French opposed
the "retrograde movenient," and tbey
refused to join liritain in a " joint îxiil-
tary occupation."

Other European Powers made sugges-
tions, and the French proposed a " con-
férence." l'he situation becanie dail>'
mare crîtical ; the Egyptian middle and
peasant classes, who, as a whole, were
opposed te the militar>' despotisîn of
Arabi, were in terror, and the soldier>'
becaine insolent and deflant.

Arabi, however, ftushed witb suiccess,
or rendered desperate, quarrelled withi
the Sultan's eînissary, lie defied tlhe Sul-
tan and the Khiedive, and, refusing to
subînit lie was oroclainied a rehel.

Thie Sultan, warning tbemi of tbe con
sequences of a refusai, otïered a free par-
don te Arabi's supporters, and înan)y of
them laid clown their arnms. The others
were declarcd rebels.

'lio d.îys later 1 July -,1 Admirai Sey'-
ifloti reccivecl the permission lie liad
long craved for, andilbe warned Arabi
thiat lie wotiid open flie on the forîresses
of Alexandria unless the extension of the
?artliworks wvas discontinued. Arabi dis-
regarded te warning, and on the îotb

the British fleet cleared for, action.
AUl merchant shîps were ordered out

of the barbours, the foreign war vessels
put out to sea, and Arabi was înformed
that, unless the British Admirai was al-
lowed t0 dismantie the forts wbich coin-
manded the British sh ips, he would open
fire at sunrise next inîorning.

Before tbat hour Arabi bent a message
bo the AdmiraI timat "lbe? would dismount
three guns," but negotiationsi beîng imi-
possible, the AdmiraI gave the envoys
limne to gel ashore before he gave the
signal to fire.

At seven o'clock on the morning of the
i ith the signal was run up and the Alex-
andra sent a heavy shot int one of the
rebel batteries.

lt was generally believed that wben
Arabi found th#- AdmniraI mieant 10 carry
otut bis tbreat he wvould capitulate ; but,
t0 the surprise of ah tbhe Alexandra's fire
was immnediatel>' answered, showing that
thîe rebels meant to niake a stand.

The signal was then gîven 10 the other
ironclacîs, and immiediatel>' the eiglît
ponderou3shsips were pouring missiles
fromn their heavy guns into ever>' fort and
batter>' in Alexandria. Soon the rehels
displayed a flaz of truce, and the fi ring
was suspended.

But it was onl>' a ru.4,se 10 gain time,
and tbe firng was resumed.

The British fire was somnewbat inter-
mittent, fdr the Admiral's object was Io
com.,»e/ .rub,,,is.ion, flot bo destro>' life and
property,- and every opporbunity was
gîven to the rebels to capîtulate, bu,,
with unlookeci for pertinacit>', the>' con-
tînued t0 serve their artillery.

Gun after gun was silence] ; battery
after battery wvas deniolished b>' tbe accu-
racy of the British fire ; parties %vere
landed and guns were spiked ; the gun-
boats, wbîcbý at first were out of range,
engaged the forts ah close quartiers, but
stili the rebels refused 10 yîeld.

For un hcurs tltc>' ansmeicd the Brit-
ish fire, and then,' about balf.past fiiie,
the>' suddenly ceased. But it was not
courage but necessif>' wbîch made the
Egyptian artillerymen serve their guns 50
persîstenti>', far when the>' realised the
hopelessness of i'esistance to the over-
powering fine of the British, the>' evinced
a disposition 10 retire ; but Arabi nîarch-
ed up bis infantr>' in their rear, giving
their orders that should the gunners
attempt to retreat Mi// e)eeI/o bc 5h01
do70'uI.

But wben the infantr>' saw the gunners
fail dead and wounded, niagazines ex-
ploded, foi-tresses uind towers leve!led,
buildings in fiames, batteries destroyed
and guns disabled, their courage failed,
and, bi-eaking tbeir ran1<s, most of theni
made for the Cairo Railway to escape to
sorrie place of safet>', while large numbers
took advanîage of the confusion and
deserted.

Some of the better discîplîned troops
rernaineci for a lime at their posîs waitîng
Arab's orders, but he gave them none,
and be refused 10 lead tbem out of Alex-
andria.

'rhey mutinied, and Arabi, flnding hîm-
self in a dilemnia, was forced 10 yield,
and be tben gave orders for the Alexan-
drian garrison te-)roncentrale aI lKafrdo-
wvar, an icmportant station on the Cairo
Kailway, fourleen iles fromi Alexar.dria,
wbere he was consiructing strong en-
trencbments

Thue police toiiowe(i the cxamnple of the
soldiers, and the rabble, finding iliat the
British had ceased flring, and that tbe>'
had made no attempt tb take possession
of the cil>', gave fuil vent b tîteir l.îwless-
ncss, and p'undered and set fine tb the
betten-class houses and public buildings.

AUl through tbat nigbt, and aIl next
day, the city was in flames, and bwn days
later Alexandria was a heap of rtîiný.
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The British Admira *l did flot land his
men as bis doing so %vthout the authority
oi the S' tan would hiave been a violation
of international lawi-and the comnanders
of the forctgn war ships whicb had lain
off Alexandria during the bornbardment
declined ta interfere.

The American commander, however,
landed a party of marines, and, laie on
the evening of the i4th, the requisite
authority having been obtained, about
Soo British marines and bluejackets seiz-
ed th'e gates of the city and made short
work wîîh the niarauders, making pris-
oriers of somte, and shoot îng others whomn
they cauglit rcd-handed.

But complications nov arose. Arabi,
instead of c ipitulating, becamie more de-
filint, and bis followers were exasperated
at the action of the British.

The Sultan evinced a desire to let the
B3ritish deal with the rebels, and the
Cabinet accepted the alternative.-C. M.
ARcHIr.ALD, in the avl vzd Ii/iay

The Magazine Rille and its
Tactical LUse.

Much lbas been writen, and consider-
able discussion lias zaken place, with re-
ference to the tactical use of the maga-
zine rifle, but there lias been no sufficient
experience to decide the important (lues-
tion of bow the weapon can be îurned to
the best advantagc on te battle*field.
Codes of mIles have, as wve know, been
formulated, prescribing witb a more or
iess degree of certaint)y the exact mno-
mients-"l critical momients," as they are
termed-at wvhich the magazine shoulci
be brotught imb play, and- a shower of
lead poured in upon the enemy. A ilea,
bowever, for greater liberty of individual
action, thougb flot in accordance with our
own or Continental text-books, is worthy
of being carefuilly considered. Sucb a
ilea is advanced bv Second Lient. WV. A.
Campbell, of the 'A' lnfantry, United
-States Arrny, in the curient number of
the 1 *ic<lý1 Sricc of l'hilaclelphia. 'rhc
all.inii)ortant point in acitual warfare for
soldiers armed wiih the magazine rifle
will, in Ibis writer's opinion, be bo escape
observation and sneak upon the enemy
in a séries of sinîall bodies, the only coni-
mand bein- the signal of the sword and
lîand.

Though tlîis viewv cannot in ils entirety
be acccptcd withougt cet tain reservations,
it cannot foi. a moment be do'ibted that
thie advance " with ail the pomp and ciî-
c jinstance of war, wîîh drumis beatiîîg and
coIours fIYing," so often described in the
hi tory of ixêst 1b;ttles, wil! be seen no
m'ole oni)telitIld of dkthî ; yet, as Lieut.
Campbell î;erîinenîlv. puts it, the unsecn
thonsar.ds will advance 10 do and to die.
] le admijîs thât a sieady advance of a line
of men ilarcliing sijoulder 10 shoulder
would beyond quîestion lie a very inipos-
iîîg sigbt, and have ats effect tipon thie

Pfte fthe enemiy ; but, be very righuiy
adds, sucb an a(lvance is simply imipos-
sible. Tihe men, lie ar4.ues, must acivance
individu.l%. and individuiiiy means res-
pon5ibltv ; and each soldier is respon-
sible to hiniself, to bis officers, and to bis
'ýOLnnry for the mariner of bis advancc,

the way hie uses bis r-:(le, and the effective-
ness of his fire.

There is, in cur oîîinion, a danger iliat
in the pre£ent day tlie soidier is led to
think overmnuch of tL.e advantag.e of seek-
ing covtir, and that (onscqtîer.îlv lie may
be found 10 lîang to ilt t an undesirable
extent ; but w-e agree that bis chief idea
shouid be to kili as rîany of the enemny as
without " unduly " (-n ihe rtdîit inter pre-
talion of tbis word lies the ci tis )e\posini,
himself or wasting bis ammunition wit-
out the possibility of hitiing somiething or
somnebody within the lines of tlhe eneniy.
It ks rot quite clear liow to iccoiîcile the
aioidance of this waste wiîh tîhe advocat-
cd continuai " popping away." 'l'le ire,
however, of men ad% ancing singly ytt in
a sense collectiveiy, Lietit. Campbell
reasonably argues, îlîougb it mnay flot ai
f irsi Le so very efficacions, espectally at
long range, enlivens their spirits, makes
themn forp-et their danger ; and it miust,
besides, lia';e a very greai effect upon the
1110'a/le of (lie eneniv, w~ho cari oniy sce a
continuonis lne of flashes steadily, and
with no perceptible diminution, advanc-
ing towards ibem.

Thai ibere shoid be no cont roi of the
fire, lient. Campbell e\pressly guards
b imself from Lbeing understood 10 counsel,
for be pet ceives that soldiers should te
tauigbî ihat strength lies in nnity of action
and that fire discipline is wvhat niakes ibis
unity of action possible. Very fully do
ve agree wîtlî the (lictuin that the battle-
field is not the place to teacli the soldier
how to shoot. H-e nmust, in tinie of peace,
Le lanigilîow 10o use bis rifle, and iii
limie of war wlcn an.d where to use it.
Sceiiîg flai w~e have nol in our Army lte
advantage of havînig, as tlîey have ini the
Anierican, a large proportioni of men wh'io
aie sportsiiien andl îarksiinen by biithi,
ve think it would be lardly wvise for- our-
soldiers to be taught to rely morec upon
tlîeir own knowledg.e for the adjustnient
of tlieit sigbîs. Whaîever niî-lit Le ithe
effert of suclî a course in tlhe Ainericii
Atm>', we fear that il wouid in ouirs lead
la very wild shootin,-.

To us it seems iliat the Aniericans are
înclined îo leave. somiewhat t100 much to
the (liscretton of the individual ; but, on
ihe other band, there îs certainly good
ground for the assertion lti ithe Enuro-
pean idea seenis 10 Le that the ot*fice.-
should know cvcryting and (Io cvery-
thing. and that tbe soldier siîould know
noIiny, ne':er tlîink for iim-self, and oni>'
do whiat le is tlid. Ni. E. Siiiiond in lis
work, " Dec lat Tactique (les Veux et (les
Armes ii répéition >(, 18 4), wi îles :'* 1h
is useless for the soldier 10 learîî an%-tliung
else than to fic quickly witb tue eleva-
lion ordered. 'lle rest belongs 10 the
leaders, especîaliy the officerý2 TuI*hs,
lieut. Camnpbell very sensibly replies,
depends entirely uipon the marner in
w)iclî the soldier is tattilî. l)ook-know-
iedge andl practical education aie, as lie
observes, twu different things. 'l'le first
nîay Le attained b)y stîîdy and is easily
forgotten ; tLe second requîtes actuai ex-
perience and dc-înonstraton, wvhich leaves

a lasting impression upon the nîind. It
m'ight, we think, be well if we acted more
fully upon the princîî>le îbat the soldier
should in ii e of peace be tauglît to ha-
bituate hiimsclf to whiat he will bave to do
in war, to depend less uipon an offictir to
think in ail cases foir lîini, and to aci ac-
cording 10 bis own judgnîent wlîen occa-
sion deniar.ds.

I)istinctly do m-e differ from the opinion
expressed by Lieutenant Campbell, that
were it not for ilîcir ire-action Cavalry
woul play but an insignificant part in
the great drama of modern warfare, tbat
thie shock-action ( f Cavalry can seldom
be emiployed wih success, and that the
tr;î;e b/a'zcle is practically a thing of the

past. It mav be tuai staiistics tell us ibai
during the Franco-G;ermnan war oniy one
per cent. of the wounds inflicled were due
ta cold steel ; that ihough in the baille of
Sedan the French Cavalry was used wîîh
a zood deal of boldness and vigour, and
the charges were pubi.ed home for al îbeY
wvere worth ; tey achieved no particular
success, the Germ-enILnfantry susîaining
thenw principaliy in extended order ; and,
lasîly, that in ail tlhe cases the Cavalry
suffered beavily. Yet snmely during ibat
wvar tîtere merc not wanling occasions
upon which the Cav-alry, by magnificeni
self-sacrifice, afforded niost welcomie relie-f
or- assistance 10 the ailier ai mns. Cavalry'
if iîîiust Le remenîbered, always bas suf-
fcred lteaviiy. Thîe Anicrican Civil War,
il is truc, teanis îtli instances of the fic-
a(. lion of Cavalry ; but it should Le mc-
îîîenîbcmed ibat tlîe Atierican Cavalry
partoo>k soniîewbiat of the characier: of
iouinted lnfaintty, and ltat wc, ai any

rate, now strîve 10 keep the two duties as
distinct as possible.

Curions is ilta fifl(l ow, as we becoine
better acqLtainiLd %witiî te effeci .f tîîo-
demn inventionts, "'e itave 10 chantge oui-
original viewvs concerning their effect.
'Y hen, for instance, breecli-loading riles
were flrst iniroduced it wvas conten(!ed,
lieut. Campîîbell reiiîds us, tbat the sol-
dier dîd not re(liie 50 îuîuch training as
Lad forieriy been thie custî ni in the
close-order drills witlî tIe muzzle-loaders,
an(l ibat the rapidity of fire would niake
paî-îîally îî-ained Millitîa and Voiuiîiccrs
iiucil more effective ; but titis mas far
f romi being te case, and actual exper-
ience bas leiionstratc( ltai îroops armed
w-it te itm-agazîne rife require mior*e prac-
tical battie instruction Ilian ever before.
Mhen sliaU titis instruction be gis-en ?
'Vcry fully do. we agrcc iliatiti cannai Le
lefi until Nvar lias becît deciared, but nînst
be donc by training in tinte of peace. Our
lactical formîations iay tmnly Le clianged
by te nainre of tLe eneîîîy and the kind
of weapons enîployed a-aiîîst us ; but the
training known as fire discipline ninsi
iutost certainly neyer be relaxed if we wisb
to secure tlîe fui! power of the magazine

The contract for artnor plate wblch the
Bethlehemu, Pa., Iron Cooep-.y la to mke
for Buieia'a two new battlesbipe calle fur
1,500 tens of uimbaivelsed aimor plates.
The work wil! beglna a once.
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CHINA AND JAPAN.
Furelgn Opln!on.-

A retired officer of the Frenchi
,Army, living at Yokohama, l4as
tr.insmiitted to the France 111iair-e
some facts which lie lias gathered
froni a Japanese officer who was
wounded at Ping-Yang. The opini-
joli of the Mikado's officer serves to
confirni the opinion as to the de-
piorable coîîduct and deinomalisation
of the Chinese whiclî was given ini
the long letter of ain educated and
travelied C'.hinamaii, published ini
our colunins last week. The suc-
cessive defeats of the Chinese, we
are told, are due to their defectivýe
armament and the rudimentary
state of their miiitary organisation :
" Imagine an extraordinary crowd
of badly-ciothed men caring
strange arms, fit for a pantomime
or a museunii of curiosities. At Ping-
Yang, most of the Chinese could
liot use their rifles, and in despair
threw themselves upcon us with
spears. But these acts of bravery
were the exception. In the earlier
combats I witnessed the wildest
panics, the Chiinese throwing down
their useless weapons and flying,
in spite of tlîeir chiefs, who endea-
voured to keep theni to their duties.
Ln trth, the Chiniese Army lias
long formed but anl assemblage of
badly-fed, never-paid, titterly de-
îîîoalised troops, veritabie hordes
of brigands, wvho pillage and burii
eveything upon their passage.
Tlîus it was that the nativ s receiv-
ed us everywhlere as deliverers.
YVou can hav'e io idea of the acts of
barbarisîn and thîcatrocities we have
seen. How nliaily tiiunes upon eni-
teriuîg poor villages have we seen
cars and noses nailed ulpon doors
by these bandits, wvho have thus
avenged themiselves uponi their coini-
patriots whio lave denied soniething
to their creed !" The Japanese
officer avers that when the rain fel
lîeavily at P'ng-Yang, ticeCtlinQzse
put np their umbrellas: " Gen. Yeli
carmied the pie îsait ri so far that lie
sent a white flag to us deinanding
a cessation of hostilities because of
the bad weather. " The Japaiiese
officer, however, bestows higli
praise upon the Chinese cavalry :
"At Ping-Yang the Manchiu cav-

alry gave proof of extraordinary
bravcry. Ln order to cover the me-
treat thîey attacked the brigade of
Gen. 'Noduz, to which I belonged,
and were driven back by a murder-
ous firc', but returniing to the charge
without success, 7,o horseinen were
siain before our eyes. Lt is certain
that if the infantry hiad showîî as
inuch courage, wc should not 110W
have heen upon thc road to Pekin."

'Ihe Advance on Ptekin.

Capt. Youtnglhusband, whîo lias
cossed Manclîuria in mid-winter,
lias given the following expressionî
of lis views regarding a Japanese
advance against Pekiii this w~iiter.

He said : " If the reported arrivai
of a japanese ariy at Newchwang
be true, the troops there will prob-
ably proceed by the coast road direct
to Pekin by way of Shan-Hai-Kwan,
which is the oîîiy point where re-
sistance could be offered. The road
is good, and when I visited the forts
there some eight years ago they
were ail directed against the land-
ing of a force froni the sea, not
taing a land party into account.
There are strong lines of earthworks
built under European supervision,
of modern types and armed with
large Krupp guns in charge of a
German non-commissioned offiicer,
who isstilthere. Once thejapanese
have captured these forts, they will
have command of the railway to
Tientsin. There is every probability
of the Japanese pushing on to Pekin,
it being very uulikely that they
will allow theniselves to be stopped
by the winter, when the roads are
in the best possible condition, and
aithougli the weather is cold, the
days are crisp, dry, and usualiy
briglit. The Mikado's troops will
either have to take or 'hold' Mouk-
den ini order to secure their commu-
nications before they can advance
on the capital, but with Pekin itself
threatened it is doubtful whether
the Chinese would keep any strong
force in Manchuria, and the Japanese
could therefore send the bulk of
their arny to the capital. The
Great Wall is a formidable obstacle,
being composed of solid blocks of
granite, and being froni 3oft. to 40ft-
high, but a modemn amiy ike the
Japanese wvould probably soon over-
cone this. The Japanese, having
passed the Shai.- Hai-Kwani forts,
and having crosz-ed the Great Wall
would have outflanked the whole
of the defences of Pekin, which lie
amnong the sea-coast, and are de-
signed for an attack from the sea,
and would meet with no0 natural
obstacles until they reach the high
strong wali ofniasonry surroundîng
the capital itself, but wvhich is not
defended by modern fortifications.
After Port Arthîur I can hardly
imagine this would prove a seious
difficulty."

The Prcaent Pasitln.

Lt cannot be said that th.. intelli-
gence that Admirai Ting was to be
punished for the failure of the Chii-
nese Fleet wvas received ini 1nglaîud
with surprise.-, China was in need
of a scapegoat. Lt is well known
that the adtniral's hands have been
tied throughout, aid it is to the
credit of the foeign officers of the
Chinese Fleet that they have sent
iii an unanimious protest to Prince
Knng against his degradation, de-
claring that they would esign if it
were carried out. Maily Chinese
officers joined in this protest. The
Foochow clique, which was intrigu-
ing against Admirai Ting, has thus
been defeated, for an edict has been
isýued continuing hini ini conmaîîd,

Much interest is now centered in
China's overtures for peace, con-
cerning Which there is mucli doubt.
She is said to hàve solicited Presi-
dent Cleveland's aid, and that Mr.
Joniu Foster, Secretary of state in a
former administra tion, lias been
charged with a mission to Tokio.

Meanwhile the japanese are mak-
ing distinct progress. Thie division
of the Second Army, under Lieut. -
Gen. Baron Vamagi, entered Kai-
Chou (Kai-Phing) on the i Sth inst.
without resistance.' On the î7th
and i8th inst. the scouts of Geni.
Katsura's division brought word to
him at Liao-Yang of the flight of
Gen. Sung's army northwards after
being defeated at Hai-Tcheng. On
the night of the i8th the Chinese
Army was ascertained to be passing
within a few miles of the Japanese
camp. The enemy's nuinbers were
estimated at to,coo nmen of ail amnis.
Gen. Katsura, therefore, moved
towards thcm with his full strengtb.
The Chinese were overtaken on the
niorning of the i 9th. Major-Gen.
Osako's brigade was the first to be
engaged. The enemy made a stand
at the village of Kungwasai, about
eight miles from Hai-Tcheng, and
severe fighting ensued. Whiie this
was proceeding, Maj or-Gen. Oshi-
nxa's brigade, coming from Hai-
Tchelng, entered the field and join-
ed hands with Osako. The comn-
biined force consisted of four coin-
plete regiments and five batteries
of artillery, besides troops of other
arins- The japanese artillery, whicli
was well placed, played hiavoc with
the Chinese, who stubbomnily stood
their ground. The japanese infan-
try charged splendidly and cut their
way through the Chinese army, but
the enemy rallied and fired steadily.
Thrice the Japanese repeated this
movement, dashing right through
the eneniy's lines. Desperate hand-
to-hand fighting took place. After
five hours' fighting the Chinese
began to falter, and soon they were
in full and disorderly flight, some
westward, others northward ini the
direction of Yingkow. The Japani-
ese occupied the village of Kung-
wvasai. 'I"he Chiinese lost probably
500 killed and wounded. *Thle
Japanese suffered severely, but the
actual figures have not yet been le-
ceived. As a reEult of this defeat
Geuî. Sung's army fell back upon
Newchwang, and afterwards retreat-
ed to Denshodai, together with the
mass of the troops stationed at New-
chwang. Gen. Katsura now re-
ports that there are no Chinese
troops at the latter place. The Chi-
nese forces at Naisanibarsi have
been occupied silice the iu8th inst.
ini extending the front of the Chii-
niese lines. They are also increasing
the nuniber of their banner cavalry.
Japanese scouts sent in the direction
of Po-Chii report that about 8,coo
Chinese are advancing from Cilco
along the sea-shore.-Arniy and
Nay Gazel/c.


